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STATE PosTCONVICTION REMEDIES AND RELIEF 

§ 53:33 Erroneous Convictions Act 

KeyCite®: Cases and other legal materials listed in KeyCite Scop~ can be · •. 
researched through the KeyCite service on WestlaW®. Use KeyCite. to check 
citations for form, parallel references, prior and later history, and comprehen
sive citator information, including citations to other decisions and secondary 
materials. 

.. . 
§ 53:1 Summary of po.stconviction remedies in Wyoming 

Principal postconviction ~emedy: , : 
Wyoming Post Conviction Relie( Act re:r;nedy. This .remedy is 

applied for in the convicting court. The remedy iS a postsentenc
ing phase of the original criminal case, not ,an indepe~dent ciVil 
action. The remedy is authorized by a statute. There is a custody 
requirement applicable to the remedy. Newly discovered evidence 
of innocence is a ground for ~elief under the remedy. · 

, I.· I ' l • 

Right to counsel: 
In death sentence cases t~ere is a right to counsel in proceed

ings under the Wyoming Post Conviction ·Reli'ef Act .. In noncapital 
cases there is no right to counsel in such proceedings. · 

Statute of limitations: 
A proceeding under the Wyoming Post' ·conviction Hearing Act 

must be instituted within 5 years of the date the final judgment 
of conviction was entered. · 

Secondary postconviction remedies: 
Habeas corpus 
Motion to correct illegal sentence 
Motion to reduce sentence 
Motion to corre~t clericS:l error 

Other remedies: · 
Coram nobis is no longer ,a reco~zed remedy in Wyoming. 
Wyoming.has· a postconvictfon DNAtestli;lg st~tute .. 
Wyoming does not have an erroneous convictions act . 

. ... 

Helpful readings: 
(1) Raper, Post Conviction Remedies, 19 Wyo. L.J. 213 (1965) 
(2) Comment: Post Conviction Relief:' Do It Once,· Do It Right 

and Be Done with It, 24 Land & Water L. Rev. 473 (1989) 
(3) Lyttle, Return of the Repressed: Coping With 
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WYOMING § 53:2 

Post-Conviction~Innocence Claims in Wyoming, 14 Wyo .. L. Rev. 
555 (2014) . ! '; • • . : . ; ; ,, . . . i 

(4) Case· Note; Criminal Law_;_Prejudiced by ih~tPrejudice 
Prong: Proposing: a· New Standard· for Ineffective : Assi~tB;nce of 
Counsel.in Wyoming Mer· Osborne v.· State, 2012 Wyo. 123, 285 
P.3d248(Wyo~2012), 14Wyo· .. L~Rev.161=(2014)' ,:. : -· · ~ 

t • ' ' ' t '. '-:· ',·,,' ! ' _' ' I ,; ,:,J ... _• 

§ 53:2 ·wyo~ng Post Corivictiori Relief Act under · · 
· · :. Wyommg_·statutes'§§ '7-~4~101 to '7-l~·~C:-8 -~~j :·-: • • • • 

The pijn,cipal postconVictien i:~medy in Wyonringjs the· Wyo-: 
ming Post Col).yiction :a,eli~f Act ~em.edy, which wa~ .created by 
the A~t of Feb. 13, 1961, ch. 3, 1961 Wyo. Sess. Laws 75, and 
which, as amended, is .. cQdifieQ. in- Chapter 14· ('1tem~qy· for Viola
tion of Constitutional Righ~s") of Title 7. (~Criminal .PrAcedure") of 
the Wyoming Statutes (Wyo. Stat.·.§ 7-14.:.101 through § 7-14-
108). . 
· Th~~ 19.~.l .st~tut~· was entitled· "Pdsoner's Co~stituti~nal 
Rights," and ·described itself as fill:,"[a]ct to provid~ a remedy (or 
persons conVicte.~. and.~prisoriedin th,e.'pemtentiw, who ~ss,e,rt 
that- righ~ guaranteed .. to, them by the Const~tution. of th~ Unit~d 
States or . the State, of Wyoming, or both;· have been den~ed. or 
violated in proceedings in which they were convicted:'' . ; 

The 1961 statute: (1). created an. entirely new state postconvic
tion remedy, in the na,ture of coram nobis and available in the 
convicting court; (2) required petitioners to be in custody; (3) 
made violations of constitutional ·righ~s. grouQ.ds for· relief; ( 4) 
secured a statutory right to counsel~for petitioners;· (5) deemed to 
be waived any claims of violation of rights not raisediil the origi
nal or amended petitjon; and (6) a~*orized ai;i .. appeal ~s of right 
from final judgµients gran~ ;or denying relief. . · 1 

• • " . 

Since its· enactment.in 1961, the Wyoming :PCRA, as codified; 
has been amended four times:.__in 1987, 1988, 1989, and 1990 . 
. ·The. 1987 amendment made a number of changes in the Wyo

ming· PCRA;" perhaps the most significant was that~ it added a 
new limitation on ·relief' under which the convicted person apply
ing for relief must have been convicted of a felony. The 1988 
amendment made these important changes in the PCRA:.(1) it 
provided, subject to two exceptions, for the forfeiture· of postcon
viction claims by reason· of procedural default wrrere the claim 
raised could have been raised in a direct appeal~- or had been 
decided. on the :merits or on procedural grounds in any previous 
proceeding now final; (2). it abolished the right to· counsel in PCRA 
proceedings and made appointment of counsel discretionary; (8) 
it deleted from the 5 year statute of- limitations on applications 
for relief a statutory exception for cases where- the delay was ·not 
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§.53:2 STATE PosTCONVICTION REMEDIES AND RELIEF 

due: to ;the ... convicted· person's .neglect;i and ( 4)1 it :abolished appeal 
of right from final judgments in PCRA proceedings and replaced 
it with. app~llat~ revi~w by ~he discretjonacy ~~t: of.~rtiorari. 
1'ie 1~88 statute, in ~hQrt, "singul~ly-reduce[d)~cov~r~ge, aµ.d the 
constj~utioii~l· prot(:lctip~s .... EJ.Y~lable~~.Sa.n~h~z ,V,·. S.ta,te, 755 
P.2d 245, 246 (Wyo~ :1~8.8) (lJrbjgkit,,~J., di~.~µtiijg).· The. ~~8~ 
amendment simply corrected a typographical error in the 1988 
amendmeA~, .T.he. 199P .. f:t~endwent. · tq_ tli~ · W~Qmi:q.g l?C~A 
provided that.'.an applicant.for. :reli~f was.not·entit1ed,to-legal rep
resentation by the public defender or by appointed counsel, and 
ev.en change(t·the· title of'Wyo.Stat>§ 7-14-~0'4 from :"Appoint
ment of-Attorney" :w '"No"Righ~. to Appoirited·Counsel.">· · · ;~ ': : · 

. f , • '.... .· · · l .":- . . . " . . : , : . ' ~ : , · · . ; ! : I : , '.. ;. , · : · ~ ! 

§ 5~:3 ! :Wyo~ing Post· Convictiolt Relief .Act 'tmder - .: . · ; · · ! 
·,. · .. ;wyoming·StatUtes:§§ 7.;.14.1otto 7-141.lO~ ···: ~· 
· · · § .7-l4-101_;.Groillids ·for relie, · · ! : · : :- · ·. : · · 1 • • '· -. : : 

. Th~ la~guage in .the Wyomi!lg PCRA settiµg forth the gro~nds 
for r~Hef ~lainis by· th~ petitioner "that iJr th~· proceedings which 
resulted ill his' conviction there was 'a sub$tantia.1'.dt:\nial of his 
rights urider·thei constitu~on of the 'United. Statesj or of the\ 'state of Wyorilmg;>or'both," Wyo;Stat. § 7.;.14-lOl(b}·is_borrowed from 
similar language iii· the Illinois' Postcbnvfoti9n· Hearing Act of 
1949. " .: ,· : .· .·1 .. '· . 

tJnder the Wyoming PCRA, as ·a gep.eral rule,· only ·claims· of 
violations of constitutional rights are cognizable~ ·: ... ·· 

~ ~ : • ' ; • • ( • ! • r j . . ; ' { , ... . 

§1'53:4' · ~ Wyoming· Post Conviction Relief Act under . , 
{• : !~''Wyoming Statutes :§§·!7•14·101.to 7-14··10~ 
•': , ,§ 7.t14·101-Custody·l!'equirement ; · 

There. is h custbdy. reqtik~riient: ill' proceedi~gs. µqder. the Wyd
. i¢ng ·pcRA. :Wy~tstat.- § 7.:14-~0l(b) (a person 'semng a 'felOny 
s'~ntence in the'. state: penitentiary may institut·e :proceedings 
under this~act)~ . { ;"· ( : . ' . : ; . .. : ' .. ' .. ":· ' :' ! . 

·Furthermore, as Wyo .. Stat.!§ :7-14-lOl(b) olear.ly states;: riot 
only·must· the: petitioner for relief be in:custo'dy, he:must also 
have:been,convicted of a felony.· The .Wyc)ming· .PCRA,,;,that is, 
may only be· used .in behalf of: persons convicted'·of a felony; 
p·ersons convicted of. a misdemeanor;are. not entitled,to·1use. the 
PCRA1to· .. obtain judicial review .of.their:conviction •. Under.-the 
PCRA as originally enacted in 1961 it was ,not necessary .th'1t the 
petitioner have been convicted of a felony. The requirement that 
the person ;petitiomng. for' PCRA rel~ef stand ·COn'Vii.cted ,of al felc;my 
was·added-to~the(PCBJ,\ by a;l987 amenclment of.th~ ~CRN,see 
Act,of Mar .. 6;- 1987, cb.15:7, §·3, .1987 .. Wyo.jSess. Law$.299, 375. 
Wyoming ~nd .Missou,ri ar.e the only states where ,th~·1P.ri~cipal 
postconviction remedy .extends only to felony .convictions.: , · 
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§ 53:5 Wyoming Post Conviction.Relief·Act under 
1

·1 Wyoniing Statutes·§§ 7·14-101 to· .7·14·108- . 
§ '7-14-101-Text . . .. ' ,,. .. 

'the Wyoniillg PQ.M,,coclified.at W~o. sta.t~ ~§ 7'.~i~,7 ~0.1: et seqr~ 
p~o~des: ·,,. ·.'_! . ". ' . '·. r:· ._: .. ' '' ' . . .~· •... · 

§: 7·14-101 •. ;De~tlon:of,~his act~~;_comme~c~men~ .~d. 
. . ; , , , ·. conc;Iu~t of proce~4i~gs. . . . . , 

' (a) As. used- in w.si .7-!'4~101 through, 7· .. 14-l081:ftthis+:act~ 
.. means w.s ... ,7-14,.101.through. 7-14":'108~~.: '~·' : ,. ' ';. ,,. 

,· (b) Any pe:rson. .serving a .f~lony sentence· iii a. state. penal 
. · institution. who asseJ.!ts. that in: the ~proceedings:,which resulted 
·in his conviction there, was a substantialldemal 'of:his rights 
under the constitution· of the U riited : States· or of the state· of 

) Wyaming, · or both; 'may ·institute· proceedings: under this act. 
- ;The. proceeding shall be. ·commenced i by, .. filing· with; the clerk of · 

the . court· where 1.the. conviction occtlrred 1 a;petitjon verified· by 
affidavit. A copy ,of the· ·p~tition shall be ,served by the inmate 

. on the Wyoming \8ttoriiey· ·general· by· certified ·.or: registered 
;, . · mait The clerk shall docket the petitjon upon re·ceipt ·and bring 
·· it,promptly,to:.the attention of.the ·court·. · '. ' '.· · ·_, · i: 

· ·; (c)r Unless othettwise inconsistent With:the proVisfons of this 
·; fiact; :proceedings· under -this act shall he conducted ·pursuant to 
· :the; Wyoming· Rules of Civil :Procedure and'·ths'Wyom.ing: Rules 
ofEvidence~·except: i• .1 • :; "I;" .. ·:-, · · (·::.i" . ;~.· :'.. • 

" ·; · Ci) Ahy evidentiary :hearing shall· be conducted b1efore the 
·court withouta'jury;·arid;.·! ... · -' · .' · ... : · · " . - ~-· : .; 

-. '. ~ . . , . r , : , .. • . ·' , : ; ;"', r ; , ' f ~ - ". , • - • : • 

(ii) 3,'4, 14, 22, 23~ 24, 38~ 3,9, 49,1; 42,; 41(,, 4~, 51~ .55~ 59 
. . and .64. ~h~pugh 71,.1 Rajes .. of ~he 'Wypmirig R\lles. of .Ciyil 

'PrQcedµre sh~dl riot apply to proceeclillgs. under' thi~ ~ct. ' . . 
~; • j ' o .. • - '.' ' \ • ' ~ ~ ' ' ' o ".• ' • ' I ' ~ '< 

§ 53:6 Wyom~g Post _Conri('tion ReliefAct under 
, 'Wyoming Statutes §§. 7-~4-101 .~o i~i4-10~ .. 

• "
1 § 7.14.101..:...case law , · ,. 

•• Jt.' •1 l 1 I •• II ;. 

; + 

·,, 

· For. case.law on§ 7-14-101, .see e.g.; Hauck v. State; 2007 -WY 
113, 162 P.3d.5l2 (Wyo. 2007)" (postconviction relief is, available 
in: limited circumstances· to. redress ·:c<;mstitutional errors. occur
ring in the· proceedings .resulting in the defendant's ·convictiqw, 
constitutional errors relating to the ,finding· of guilt are· open for· 
consideration in ·a postconviction relief action~ where·as claims of 
error. p~rtaining to, sentencing ·are: not; Hau,ck~s .challenges to his 
compet~ncy, his Sixth Amendment1 .. right to counsel, the-. use of 
restraiats at trial; ·and prosecutorial misconduct all implicate 
constitutional protections and relate, to :the· .finding. of guilt and 
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§ 53:6 STATE PosTCONVICTION REMEDIES AND RELIEF 

all implicated constitutional protections; thus, claims.were cogni
zable on collateral· review; .the district court. also ruled that 
Hauck's claims were barred from consideration in the postconvic
tion relief act~on because they coul<;l have been raised.in a direct 
appeal from conviction, which generally would be· correct iri light 
of Hauck's failure to timely appeal his conviction; however, we 
find that Hauck was effectively denied his direct appeal; the right 
to appeal, if that right is.granted·by a state, as Wyoming has, is 
a due process right; the record shows that the district court, after 
imposing sentence, abrogated its duty to protect tP.is right by fail-' 
ing· to advise Hauck of his right to appeal his conviction as 
mandated by W.R.Cr.P. 32(c)(3); the record does not otherwise 
reflect that Haucl~ ·knew of his right to appeal and the process 
involved to effectuatethat right; under these.extenuating circum
stances, where the district court·undermined Hauck's aj>ility to 
take a timely direct appeal, we will not allow. the district court's 
mistake to prejudice Hauck; Hauck's failure· to appeal cannot :be 
relied upon as grounds for .summarily dismissing. his petition for 
postconviction relief); Harlow v. State,. 2005 WY 12, 105 P.3d 
1049 (Wyo. 2005), subsequent determination, 2005 WY 16, 105 
P.3d 1078 (Wyo. 2005) (death sentence case; although postconvic
tion relief proceedings are a continuation ·of the cri:Qiinal case,. 
they are conducted .pursuant to the rules of civil. procedure.; the 
right to claims for ·reijef by petition for postconviction relief does 
not afford the right to treat such proceedings as an appeal. from 
the original tri~l; original trial proce.edings will not be reviewed 
by postconviction proceedings unless and until .it is shown that 
such ~s necessary to revi~w some claim having to do with denial 
of petitioner's constitutional rights; it is virtually universally 
recognized that postconviction relief is not a substitute for an ap
peal and the petition will not lie where the inatters alleged as er
ror could or should have been raised in an appeal or in some 
other altern~tive ma~ne:r.; relief may be granted o~y in extraordi
nary circumstances ·wli~ch strongly sugg~st ·a. miscarriage of 
justice; there is no constitutional requirement that a state provide 
any postconviction relief action; thus, any allowed remedy is 
strictly .limited to the statutory parameters set out by statute or 
case law; ori.ly substantial violations of constitutional rights 
amounting· to a miscarriage· of justice will warrant relief under 
Wyoming's postconviction relief statutes; the burden is on a 
petitioner to show· specifically what facts exist that establish a 
·violation of constitutional dimension that occurred during the 
proceedings resulting in his conviction; relief may be ~anted 
only in extraordinary circumstances that strongly suggest a 
miscarriage of justice; additionally, relief is limited to violations 
that occur in the proceedings ·.which resulted in the conviction; ac-
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WYOMING § 53:7 

cordingly, under Wyoming's postconviction .relief system,· alleged 
errors occurring during the'· sentencing.phase of a case, regardless 
of merit, are simply not cognizable; erro,s relating. to the appel
late process are ,not reachal;lle per'. se under this syst~m, as the _ 
app~_ll8:te process'· o~cµ~s : a~e~ the· p~o~e~d~ngs that" result. in 
conVIctlon; ·however, claims of meffective ·assistance. of appellate 
counsel are statutorily recogni~ed as the' portal; through. which 
otherwise waived qlaims of trial level error ;rilay be· reached; if the 
issues . alre'ady were . decided oh the merits or on. procedural 
grounds. in an e~lier proceeding (such as the direct appeal), the 
claim is barred' and cannot be' relitigated in ·a postcoriviction 
proceeding; postconviction claims are procedurally barred, and no 
coUrt has jurisdiction to hear them,. ·if the claims could have, been 
rltised in a direct, appeal but wei:e nqt) ... · .. · 

§ 53:7 Wyoming Post Conviction R~lief Act under 
Wyoming Statutes §§ 7-14-l()~ to 7~14-108-
§ 7-.~4-102_;,Filing .. .- . . ' 

.: ,: I: . 

The require.d contents of a petition for postconviGtion. relief 
filed under the.Wyoming PQ;R.A are' speci~ed by Wyo. Stat. § 7 ... 
1+102 .. 

A petl.tion·for postconviction relief under the Wyoming PCRA is 
filed:in the convicting court. Wyo. Stat.§ 7-14-lOl(b). The convict
ing court will always be a distijct court;. in Wyoming, only di$trict 
courts have trial jurisdictionin .. f~Jony criminal cases. .,-.. 

Under Wyo. Stat. § 7-14-103(d) a petition for postconviction 
relief under the Wyoming PCRA must be filed .within·5 years of 
the date the judgment of conviction-was ent~red.·The 5 year stat
ute of limitations on PCRA petitions was. included in the original 
version of the PCRA enact~d in 1961. Act of Feb. 13, 1961, ch. 3, 
1961 Wyo. Sess. Laws 75, 76. Under ·that 1961 statute, however, 
there was an exception to the 5 year time' limitation where· "the 
petitioner alleges (acts showing that the delay w~s not due to his . 
own neglect." A~t of Feb. 1,3, 1961, ch. 3, 1961 Wyo. Sess. Laws 
75, 76; see also Act of Mar. 6, 1987, ch. 157, §a; 1987 Wyo. Sess. 
Laws 299, 375 (providing for same exception to the 5 year statute 
of limitations on PCRA petitions). This exception for instances 
where the delay was. not the. convicted per_scm's fault was 
abolished in 1988, see, A~t of Mar. 11, 1988, ch. 46, § 1, 1988 
Wyo. Sess. Laws 116, 117, and therefore there is cu:-rrently no 
statutory exception.to the 5 year limitations period. · 

A Wyoming 'PdRA proceeding is a postsentencing phase of the 
original criminal case, not an independent civil action. See, e.g., 
Harlow v. State, 2005 WY 12, 105 P.3d 1049 (Wyo. ·2005), 
subsequent determination, 2005 WY 16, 105 P.3d i1078 (Wyo. 
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2005} (death sentence case; although postcoriviction·· relief 
proceedings are ·a continuation of the· criminal: cas·e, they ·are 
conducted purstiant to,the rules·of~ivil procedure). · 

. .. , , . : I : • . .. ; . : , • 

, Within 30 days ~r ·the filing !of the p~titio'ri 1fo~ postconVic~ion 
relief; or' ~t~n· any. further.~e'tli~ .. coUrt m,ay fix, ~h~.atto~ey 
gerier.al shall.answer or.move 'to,.4isuliss the.petitiOn. Wyo. ·~~t~ 
§ ~-i4~~Q5(a). Af any stage ·.of .the .pro~~~dirig prior to juµ'~~~t 
the. c9µrl .'mBrY. grant the. petition~r ~e~ve .to w,ithdr&w.· the pe~hiol1. 
'Vfyo. ~~at.,_§ 7~1.4~1P5(1>).: ~~.(co~ may .allow :al:IleIJ.dme11:~ oft~~ 
p~~itio~ .or, any furth~r pl~a~gs,, tl;l~~filirig of further. pleading~, 
gr an. e:Jtt~µ.sion · of. time for .fi~iµ.g. a~y, pl~~Qing other. tl!an th_e 
prigjnai P.etition (or .ppstqonvictjon .~eliefi Wyo. S~t. ·§ · 7-14:-lO&(c). 

With respect to a transcript of the :crllninat -proceedings result
ing in the conviction attacked, Wyo Stat. § 5-3-405 provides: . 

"In any~~~- _aiisfug ·as· aj>ostto~victl~n re~ef,pr~~ee4fng, W.S. 
7-14-101 through 7-14-tos; in which. 'the pr~sidi~gjudge has 
determined that the postconviction petition ·is suffici~rit to require 
an.: answer~ the·~court reporter ·shall 'transcribe the record of the 
ci-iminal proceeding in •which the petitioner ·,was convicted in full 
unless the court shall, by written order, determine that portions 
of·tlie record are not required or material for. decision in the 
proceeding~· Additionally, the-: court· reporter· shall 'record eviden
ti~ry p'roceedings,. cond o.cted '. u11:der this ·s~ction and 1 ·shall 
transcribe that record if an appeal is taken." .; : · 

.. ~. . ' •1· -- .. ( . :' :". . 
§·53:8 ···Wyoming Post ·Conviction Relief Act under · '· · 

· . -Wyoming Statutes §§ 7-14-101 to 7-14-108-- : ·. · 
.,;(., .':. §;7~14-102-Text .. -,. . ; . 

~ § 7~14~102. Contents, of pe~;itiop/' : 
" . ~ ~ - , ' . :. . : . ' . •. . 

'I 

. ~ 

(a), lbe petition~ shall state: . . · ": 
(i) '!1he proceeding ill' which -the petit~oner \YaS convicted; . 

j . _. . . . l . . . 

(~) 'rhe date of the ~e~dition· of the fin,al judgment; 
'-(iii) The fact's· which ·show the petitioner's constitutional 

rights ·were violated; a:hd · I · • · 

· · . · ~(iy.). Any-' pr~Vidus proceeclillgs .,in. ·which .th~ petitio~er. has 
'· been involved' tO. seclire relief froni"his·cortviction ... · · · 
1 

I • (b) Th~ P~tition 'sh~il be. ~cc~mparii.ed. by affidavit~, records 
!Or.other ,evidence supporti~g the: allegations ,or. s~all ~tate why 
. the. same ·are n9t ~ttached. · , . . 

1 
·· • • • 

(c) .The petition may contain argument, cit_ations and· discus
sion of authorities. 
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§: 53:9 .,·,Wyoming Post.Conviction Relief"Act un_der 
Wyoming Statutes §§ 7-14-101 to 7-14-108--:, 

: . ·§ 7-14-103-P~pced~aJ.·4efaµlt . •'·· 

§.53:10 

The provisions of the Wyoming PCRA relating ·to procedural 
default are set forth:at1Wyo/Stat .. ·§· 744-103(a), ·(b)~tUnder these 
pr.ovisiQns, a ·claim is rpro.c~durallybarred.and the. court has no 
jurisdiction: to: co~~ider Lthe :clai~ if: (l) it.· could have· peen but 
was not .raised in a .direc~·~npeal; (2).it.was not raised ip tP,e orig
ip~. or . an ·amendment .. ~o :~he1 _otjgiJ:\al .petit!qn unde~. the. Wyo
ining PCRA; or (3) it was decide'tlon· the merits or on procedural 
grounds in any previous P.roceeding wp.ich has become final. Wyo. 
Stat. § 7-14-.~0~(a). Exc~P.ted~.from', the procedural b1ar arEHl) 
claims involVing facts or- evidence' wlifoh was 'not kiib'Wn and could 
not reasonably have been known 'at-the· time· ofthe;direct appeal, 
and (2) cases where·the petitioner received in~ffective .. assistance 
qf,c,<?µnsel on dir~~t_ ~app~a!, -~yo. Stat~ §/7~1~1oa(b);_ '.::.< , . , . -.~ . 
. Under Wyo. Stat. §. 7-14~l03(c),, the Wyoming.PCM.~ does ·not 

apply ;to claims of ·~~or, or. denia.l of rights in rany .proceedi.Ag: (1) 
for.. the· .revocation of probation oz:. pai:ole; m:t (2). ni:ovided-.by stat
·Ute,-or col.lr.t·rule .. for,.ne:w: trial, sentence reduction,. ~ente!lce· cor-
rection, or other_ post-verdict motion •. , ·: -. .~ · ... -: ·; .>·:- · · :: .. : . 

' I • I ! ' .,J ,' : .. ~ ~ ( . ; . i ,· : .-! II , , 

§ 53:10 ;wyo.W,ng -Post Cqn\dction illelief~Act ·UJld~r,. 
WyoJJJ.big Statut('s. §§:·7·14~101 to 7-1•·10~ 
§ 7-14-103-Text,-: :·. _: •, • , ~ ,; . I :~ 

· § · 7-14408. Claims b~d; applic~bility of act. , , ; · 
;(~) A claim under this~a¢t ·is.procedqrally barred and· ncrcourl 

has; jurisdiction to< decide .th~ claini ifthe-clhlin: · .. :; · . ·. -.::. ,; 
· i. 

1

. (i)". C~ui~l liave. been r~sed but was· .µot raised in ~ direct 
. appe:=u.fro~ the p~rpcee~n~,whic)?. reswted_.~~· th:e. p~t~tion.~r's 
.convi~10~_; . , : ,. ',: . .· .·, . ·) ·' , .. , -~- . , ,. , . . .. i : : 

(ii). Was not ·raised in the .. original or1 an amendment to·: the 
original petition;under this ~ct;. or .... · ,_ ·~,,_.. ·.- ''.:·,1.· · .:·. 

-C~i) ·was decided· on its m:erits or on·ptoced~al ·grounds in 
any previous proceeding which has become final. · : ~ ! l · · · • 

. tb) NotwithstaI,.lling ·patagfaph ·(S:j(f) ~f_this .~~ctlon, a _court 
~may hear a petition. if:· , . · · 1. • . · ·< · · :.; · ·.. : : , · : . "· 

' . 'cp' .The I?etiti~~~r_a,~ts'ia~h ~ct~ sµpp~rte4 l>y,affida~~~:or 
Qther .cr~dible eviden~e: whicµ _w,as I\Pt known or reasQnably 
availabl,e' to him at .the ti,m.e of: El 'direct appeal; or '. ' . I ' .. 

\ ' • • • • j I ' • l ' I l l _; • I> • t ' ~ ~ • .° I • J ~ • o : •' 0 ' • 

'. . .(ii) The court, makes· :a finding tha_t·, the petitioner was 
· denied. co~stitutioil.ally :effective assist~ce of: counsel on his 
direct appeal. This· finding, may be reviewed ·by the· supreme 
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court together with' any: further action of the district .court 
taken ·on the petition. , 
(c) This act does not· apply tcf claims· of error or denial of 

.. righ~s .in any proce.eding: 
.. (i) For the revocation of probation or parole; 
:(ii).·Provided by:statute or court rule for new tria1,··sentence 

reductfon, sentence correction or.other post-verdict motiOn." 
(d) No petition under this a:ct shall be allowed 'if filed more 

than five (5) years ~r the jurl:gment of conviction was entered. 
\. • -.' ' -' ' •. I • 

§ 5S:ll ·sWY9~ing.Post Convictio~.Relief Act under 
. ;_ .·Wyoming Statutes§§ 7·14-:101 to 7-14-108-

§ 7~14-103-Case law . 

·For ·case law·· on·§ 7-14-103, see e.g., Schreibvogel v. State, 2012 
WY 15, 269 P.3d 1098 (Wyo. 2012) (notwithstanding a procedural 
bar, a court may hear a postconviction relief petition if it·first 
makes ·a ·finding that the petitioner was denied constitutionally 
effective· assistance of counsel on his .direct appeal; the postcon
viction petitioner seeking to assert ·a ·.proce~urally-barred claim 
must demonstrate to the district court;· by reference to the record 
of the original trial without resort to speculation or equivocal 

• inference; what-occurred ·at that trial; particular. facts lipon· which 
the claim of inadequate representation by- appellate corinsel rests 
must be presented; a postconviction petitioner· must show an 
adverse effect. upo11: a substantial. right, which is shown by dem
onstrati~g a reasonable proba~il~ty that, but for counsel's 
unprofessional errors, the result of. the proceeding would- have 
been differept; a reasonable probability is a probability sufficient 
to undermine confidence in the outcome; the word "claim" in stat
ute' governing postconviction·remedies for· constitutfonal viola
tions encompassed the broader concept of the constitutional right 
to : the effective assistance of counsel, rather .than merely each 
separate factual assertion of alleged ineffectiveness; therefore, af
ter defendant's claim.· of ineffective assistance of trial counsel 
based upon one set of alleged.deficiencies.-w~s d~cided against 
. him on the .. merits: on direct appeal, . defe~dant could not. raise 
claim of ineffective assistance of trial cotinsel in petition for post
convictioµ. relief based on different set of' alleged deficiencies; 
counsel's work was required to be.assessed as··a. whole,· and it was 
the ove~an ·deficient performance, rather than· a specific ·failing, 
that constituted· the· ground of relief); Rathbun v. State, 2011 WY 
116, 257 P.3d 29 (Wyo. 2011) (both the doctrine of res judicata 
and specific statutory restrictions forbid' raising matters in a 
postconviction relief petition that were, or could have been, raised 
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on appeal); Amin v. State, 2006 WY 84,.138 P.3d, 1143 (Wyo. 
2006) (Amin has exh~msted all of his .state remedies with respect 
to the convictions at issue in this matter, .see ·Wyo.· Stat . .§§, 7-14-
101 through 7-14-108, and we: ·authorize the district court tQ 
decline to .permit-the filing of any further papers from Amin that 
relate: to these .convictions, unless Amin has first. obtained the 
consent of the district court for such a filing; furthermore, we ·au
thorize the clerk. of this court to decline to file any papers submit
ted by Amin that relate to these matters without .having firs~ 
obtained the consent of the. court for such a filing); Keats v. State, 
2005 WY·'Sl, 115P.3d1110 (Wyo. 2005) (ineffective counsel claim; 
any claim. that could have been raised on direct appeal, .but was 
not raised, is .. procec}urally .barred from being raised on a petition 
for postconviction;relief; claims of ineffective assistance of appel
late, counsel are . statu~orily recognized as· the pqrtal, through 
which .otherwise waived clai:ms of trial-level error may .be reached; 
the. si~ple fail.ur:e to rai~e an. issue. on appeal, eveµ. if it was 
~eritorious, ~oes not. neces~arily demonstrate: ineffectiv:e assis
t~ce of counsel;. instead, it ,must ~e demonstra~ed that co:~msel's 
repres_entation .was .defi:cjent by ·showing error& i were made that 
were so .. seriou~. that coun~el was .. not fm;1~#oning in acc9rdance 
with the con$titutional guarantee,. anq fµrthermore,. the d~ficient 
perform~ce prejudiced the appellant; trial coµnsel's, fail~e .. to 
investigate pQssibility. of entering plea ~f ~ot; guilty. by reason of 
mental illness (NGMI) on defendant's. behalf and make NGMI 
plea was not 'sound stri;itegy and prejudiced defend~nt;' relief 
gr~ted~. · · · · ·· 

§ ~~3:12. · · jyQiD.ing Post Conviction Rf?lief Act UD.de~ ~· 
. . . -·wyomiJl.g S~atutes §§ 7~14-101 to 7·_14-10~ ·'.. ;

1
._. 

· § ~-14-l~~Right to counsel · " 

Under a statute enacted in 1999 and codified in·the ·Wyoming 
Public Defender Act, there is a right to counsel fo a··wyoming 
PCRA proceeding filed in. behalf of ff death row inmate;:.Wyo. 
Stat .. § 7-6".'104(c)(ii)' (a. needy person who is entitled to be 
represented by aii attorney under subsection. (a) of this section is 
entitled.to~ be represented in· cases in which the death penalty 
has been imposed or in such· other cases as the state public de
fender deems appropriate, in proceedings . under the Wyoming 
PCRA). In noncapital cases, however, a person seeking ·relief 

. under the Wyoming PCRA' has no right to counseL Wyo.· Stat. 
§ 7-14-104(c) (an indigent petitioner seeking relief under this act 
is not entitled to representation by the ·state· public defender. or 
by appoirited counsel). -See, e.g~; DeLoge v. State; .. 2007 W¥ 71f 
156 ·P.3d 1004-(Wyo. 2007) (under .Wyo. Stat. § ·7-6.104(c)(vi), a 
needy person who is entitled. to be represented is to be represented 
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by ·counsel at .eveey ·stage;'of the. proceedings,. from the, time of. the 
initial appointment .by the: court· until the entry of ,final judgment, 
at ·which .tinle.·the. representation. shall· end; unless· the; court~ ap~ 
points. counsel for purposes of appeal,. correction ·or ·modification 
of sentence; there is 1 no statutOey· requirement :for appointment of 
counsel ·at· every posttria1 .motion; instead; ;such. a:· decision~ ,rests 
within the discretion, of the district court·; likewise, the U.S. Con~ 
stitution does ·not require ,counsel for· indigent defendants· seeking 
postconviction·relie(); Gould v. State, 2006WY157;15·1 P.3d 26'1 
(Wyo. 2006)·(proceeding· for correction .of illegali sentence~ under 
Rule:35; .Wyo. R. Crim. Proc:;. pursuant to Wyo. Stat .. §· 7~6-104; 
the district court has· discretion as ta whether ·or not to. appoint 
co·unsel at non.;.critical stages~ :of a criminal· 1proceeding; "and our 
review'.: of·~ denial of ·a request for:.~ppointment of counsel is 
liinited_ to -determining whether_or not the·district. court abus~d 
it's discretfon; '§ .7.:.6:..104(c)(Vi) indicates appointment of'cc>unsel 
for · pdstjµdg~erit· ·proceedings · ~~ a matter withi;n: ·the. djstrict 
court's' ·discretion); Amin v. State, 2006:-WY 84~· 138· P.'Sd 1143 
(Wyo. 2006} (Amin ·seeks· review of· the; district· cotirt's ·order deny.:. 
ing his motion which he denominated '~otion for 'Illeghl ·Sentence 
Rule 3~(a);~·,what ·A:m1n.-.seeks·to do in· these pr~eeedings i~'to 
generally challenge his convictions . and sentences 1that were· af
firmed' ori dij-ect ,appeal; we ·conclude that the ~li¥ms raised in· the 
pre~~t;tt appeal1 ate: barr~d by the doctrine of res judicat~)~ 

With respect to granting a statutoey right to counsel to persons 
applymg for P'CRA relief, Wyoming has gone ·throligh four: stages~ 
From 1961 until 1988 persons petitioning for PCRA reli~f had: a 
right to co~nsel. From 1988 to_19,9.~ appointm~~~ of p~:mn~~lJoi; 
PCRA petitiohets .. was. discretionary. From·:1.g90 .:until ·1999 
persons see'klng' relief under the· PCRA had n<dighftO counsel. 
Since 1999 there has been a ·nght·to counseiiri"PCRA proceed
inge-:for petitioners. under a death ~entence,. but not: fo~ petition-
e:r;-s: in tj.o~capital c~ses. . . . : . . _, , . . . _, . ~" 

·From '1961: until ·1988.- the Wyoming PCRA provided ·ihat: all 
" persons Lapplying• for: relief under the PCRA enjoyed·; a right· to 
counseL Act:of Mar. 6, 1987,,ch.·157, § 3,.1987 .. Wyo. Sess~:·Laws 
2,99, :375 to 76 (if requested in the petition for ·postconviction 
relief, the cdurt shall appoint .the public defender .to(represent:a 
petitioner who·:is dete~ned· to be· a needy person); Act of ·Feb: 
13/ 1961,: Ch. 3, 1961 Wyo. ·Sess. Laws 75, .76 (if the petitioner.:.is 
without counsel .and alleges that he is. without :means to· pr.ocure 
counsel, he shall state whether. or·not·he 1~shes counsel to be ap
pointed,; to; repre.sent him; if a;ppointment· of. counsel is so 
requested, ·the·court shall appoint· courisel·if satisfied th~~-the 
petitioneirha~ no~.'means to procure:counsel). Fu:rtherlnore;:a 1987 
statute, amentled.the Wyoming. Public ·Defender· Act .so as-:·to 
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provide a ·-right t0r counsel in PCRA proceedingsi:Act of Mar.··a, 
1987, ch. 157, § 8,-1987 Wyo.· Sess •. ;La.ws 299, 342 ~a ·needy person 
is entitled to -be: represented by· -an attQrD.ey in: avpostconviction 
proceeding that the attorney or the ne~dy person considers ap
propriat~,' unless: the 'co~ !det~ritifo.es ·.that it. is ri9t a proceeding 
that a reasonable j)erson ~th· a(Je~uate m~ans w.ould be .willing 
to bring at his :owri exp~rise).' A 1988 statut'e eliminated 'the 
language in the · PCRA. securirig a right· to co tinsel~ p~ovidirig 
instead ·t4at. the ·court "may~'' appoint ·coUn.sel to represent the 
petitioner. Act of -Mar.· 11; 1988,-ch: 46, § 1;1988.-Wyo. Sess~ 
Laws· 116; · 117: (if requested in -the·· petition. for postconviction 
relief, the: court may appoint the public defender, or·iri the court's 
d.iscretion:·a .private attorney,_ to. represent; a ·petitioner who is 
determined by: the court to. :be without any, reasonable financial 
means to .hire. an .attorney; before' appointing .the attorney, the 
court, shall determine. that .the. petition for postconviction relief is 
not frivolous, is the. ·first _.petition. of ,the· ;convicted person,, is, not 
procedurally barred, ,and rajse$}ssues wlµch can:qc~t. berre~s.on'! 
ably presented without _the assistanc~ ~( .~~ attorney)_. A 1990 
statute amend~q the ·pcRA to provide that i_il.dige_:Q.ts s~eking 
relief w~re n9t e~titled ~o .. appo,in~ed counsel, ang even changed 
the· title <;>f Wyo.Stat.·§ .7j14-l04 :from! ~~f\ppoint~ent of Attorney" 
tQ ''N:o Right to Appointe~ Counsel" A~t Qf Mar. 2~-, 19~(), ch. 95, 
§ 1, .1~9P Wyo .. Sess. ,Law~1 255 (an .inpigent petitioner ,seeking 
relief unq~r: PORA is not ~ntitled ~o representation, by. the, .state 
public defender or by appointed counsel). Another portion' of the 
1990 statute (1) repealed the language in the Wyoming Public 
Defender. -'\ct,. added. in· i~s7 ,, \yltjcJl.. provi4ed ~ tig:P,t to :.coup.s~l ii). , 
PCRA proc~~d#l.gs, and .(2) inserted into the. ·Wyo~4lg;Public De- . 
fender Act new language specifying th~;)t the. A.ct "poes .not create 
a right to appo!I.ited counsel in proceedings under" the PCRA. Act 
of Mar. 2'1; 1990~ ch~ 95~ §· 1, 1990''Wyo: Sess. Laws '255.· Nine 
ye~rs later; s~e Act "of. Fel( 24, · 1999-, ~ch.' 9f), § 1, 1999 
Wyo~Sess.Laws 189," i190, t~e Wyolning 1¢gislature enacted Wyo. 
Stat. § 7~6-104(c)(ii), which creates a right to· counsel ih; a Wyo- -
riling:·:PCRA proceedings, but limits tb:e;·right to death· rpw 
inmates.' · · · · ,, :. ; · . , :- .. 

§.58:13 · Wyoming: Post· Conviction Relief Act ·under 
. ·. , Wyoming Statutes·§§ 7-14•101 tQ 7-14-108-

§ 7-14-104-Text 
§ 7-14-104. No right to1 appointed counsel. 

[Subsection·s (a) and (b) were repealed in· 1990 .. ] 
(c) An indigent petitioner seeking :relief under this act is not · 

-; ·entitled! to representation by the state. public defender or. by-ap-
pointed counsel. . . ,, . ; .... :. -.. ·:·. '.· 
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§ 53:14 ·Wyoming Post Conviction Relief Act under 
Wyoming Statutes §§ 7-14-101 to 7-14-108-
§·7·14-104-Right to counsel-Case law· 

For case la'Y on the right to c~uns~l in Wyo~ing PCRA proceed
ings, see, e.g.~ .DeLoge v. State~ ,2007 WY 71, 156 P .3d 1004 (Wyo. 
2007) (under Wyo. ~tat. § 7-6-104(c)(vi),.a needy per~mn who iE~ 
entit~~d to be.represEmted is to be represented by counsel at every 
stage. of the procee~gs, from ~he time of the_ initial appointment 
by the court. until the entry. of final judgment, at which time the 
representation shall end, unless, the court appoints counsel for 
purposes'. .of appeal, correction or modification of sentence; there 
is no statutory requirement for appointment of counsel at every 
posttrial motion; inst~ad, such a decision rests within the discre
tion of the district court; likewise, the U.S. Constitution does not 
require counsel for indigent- defendants seeking postconviction 
relief); Gould v. State, 2006 ·wv 157, 151 P.3d 261 (Wyo. 2006) 
(proceeding for correction of illegal sentence under Rule 35, Wyo. 
R. ·Crim. Proc.; pursuant to Wyo. St~t. § 7-6-104, the· district 
court has discretion as to whether or not to appoint counsel at 
non-critical stages of a criminal proc~eding, and our review of a 
denial of a request for appointment ·of coun·sel is limited to 
determining whether or not the district court abused its discre
tion; § 7-6-104(c)(vi) indicates appointment of counsel for post
judgment proceedings is a matter within the district court's 
discretion). · · 

§ 53:1~ Wyoming Post Conviction Relief Act under 
·Wyoming Statutes §§ 7-14-101 'to 7-14-108-
,§ 7-14-105-Text. 

§ 7-14-105. :Answer by state; withdrawal of petition; 
1 amendments and further pleadings. · 

(a) Within thirty (30) days after filing th_e petition, or within 
any further tim.e as the court .may fix, the attorney general on 

. p~~alf of the state shall ans:wer or move to dismiss the .petition. 
No other or further pleadings shall be filed except as the court 
may order on its own motion or on that of either party. 

(b) The court.may grant leave to the petitioner, at any stage 
of the proceeding prior to entry. of judgment,· to withdraw the 
petition. · 
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(c) The court may by order auth~rize: . 
(i) Amencmi~nt of the .petition or any ot~er plea~pg~; 

. (ii) The filing of .further. pleadings; or 
' (iii) An extension of the time for filing any further plead-

ing other than the original petition. · , · 
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§ 53:16 Wyoming Post 1Conviction, Relief Act under . : 
. Wyoming Statutes:§'§ 7-14~101 ·.to;.7-i.4-108-

§ 7-14--106-Proof· · 

Wit~ certain ex~eptions, the Wyoming Rules·. of .Civil Pr~cedure 
and the Wyoming Rules of Evid~µce apply to proce~µings, un~er 
the Wyoming ~CRA~. Wyo. Stat. § 7-14-.lOl(c). The court hearing 
the pe.tition for postco.nviction r.eli~f. may receive proof. by af
.:fidavits, depositions, oral testi~ony or other' evidence, ~nd may 
order the petitioner .brought . before the cour.t for 'the~ hearing. 
Wyo. Stat. § 7-14-106(a). 

§ 53:17 :. 1Wyoming l>ost Conviction: Relief Act under 
. : • ~: · :Wyoming Statutes §§ ·7·14-101 to 7-14·1Q8-

:§ 7-14-106-Relief granted. 

If the co,urt grants the petition for, postconviction relief, i~· has 
broad .. powe.rs to order appropriate r~lief. Wyo. Stat:§ 7-14--106(b). 
The text of Wyo. Stat.§ 7-~A~.106(b) is borrowed from. t4e IDinois 
Postconviction ije.aring Act' of.1949. · . ,- · · · 

§ 53:1.8 Wyoming Post. Conviction Reli~f Act under 
: .. Wyoinhig Statutes._§§ 7.14.101to7-14-108-

§ 7-14~106-TuXt. • •I ' • I 

§ 7-14-106. Evidence received by court; orders entered 
.. ·upon favorable finding; contents of.final 
· . judgment or order. 

(a) The court may; if it deter.mines' it·to be·necessaty; receive 
· proof by affidavits, deposition, oral testimony or other evidence 

a_rid may 'order ~he petitioner brought before the court fot the 
· hearing. · · _ · · 

'(b) ·If.the' court.finds in favor of-th~ petitioner, it shaJI enter 
an appropriate order ·with respect' to 'the judgment or senten~e 

. in. tQ.e former proceedings arid any supplementary orders as to 
· rearraigriment, retnal, custody,· bail or discharge as :IDay be 
necessary. and proper. f • '. • .. _ 

. (c) Th~ iID.al judgnierit or order. on, a petitfon tinder. t~s act 
. shall state the basis for the court's decision and may- COD:tain 
findings of fact and conclusions of law. · 

.• 

§ 53:19 Wyoniing Post Conviction -Relief Act ·under 
Wyoming Statutes §§ 7-14-101 to 7·~14-108-
§ 7-14-107-Appeals. ,. .._· 

·A final judgment grantirtg or.denying relief under.the Wyo
ming PCRA is reviewable via. the. writ of .'certiorari in the state 
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supreme··-court,.pursuant to. the·\Wyoming: Rules of Appellate 
Procedure .. Wyo. Stat~.§ 1-14!"107. Thus, neither: the p~titioner nor 
the state may appeal of right; appella~ -:tevie,\Y Js available only 
at the discretion of the appellate court. (Prior to 1988, a final 
judgment iµ a PCRA proceeding .was iappealaple of right; see· Act 
of Mar. ·s, 1987~·.~h. 1~7, § 3, 1987 Wyo .. ~es~. Laws 376;'Act of 
:f.eb~·'l3, '1961, ch. 3, 1961 Wyo. se·ss .. Laws 77· .. A 1988' aniend
ment·of-the PCRA, howevet; Act of Mar~ ll,.1988,.•ch. 46~ §·1·, 
1988Wyo,::Sess:-Laws116, 117, replaced appeals;ofright in:PCRA 
ca·ses·with:discretionary,review·.via the· writ of certiorari,· and 
even changed the title of Wyo.Stat. § 7-14,.107 ·from "Appeal~. tO 
"Appellate Review".) 

In implementation of: Wyo.Stat .. ·§ .7:.14~107, .-Rule 13, 
Wyo.R.App.Prt>c:, -governs, appellate review iof..firi.al judgments in 
PCRA cases. See Rule 13. l(a); Wyo.RApp.Proc.' (all applications 
to the s.tate supreme court for interlocutory ~r e.xtraordinary 
relief fro;m orders of ~he district courts, incll:J.ding s·uch applic,a~ 
tions, as. are esta)llished by 'st~tute· (e.g.,. Wyo .. Stat:'§ 7-14-107)~ 
may be'made ·as 'petitions for a writ of review; ~he'·grantirig of a 
petition for review is within tht:f discretion 'Of the state supreme 
court). . .. · . 

A pet!ti~~;for,a Writ ofreview:·jnust·:~e fil~d·With.th~:.revie~~g 
court within·15'days·-'after entry of the··or4er from:~hi~h relief is 
sought. Rule 13.03(a), Wyo.R.App.Proc. ·The ·required· contents of 
a: petition: for a writ of review· :ave set forth in Rule 13 . .04, 
Wyo:R.App.Proc. ·'Any party may. file a respon~e within 15 days 
after filing of the petition. Rule 13.03(b),.~Wyo.R.App.Proc. The 
i:eviewing court may ITT"ant th~ petition at any thµ~ ,afl!er the. 30th · 
d~y. or -a,.s soon as .bo.th the petition and. the respQns~ have .been 
fil.ed'. with ~he. reviewipg court, :but .it ~~13.ll be de~med_ ;d~ni~d if 
the reviewing court does not accept review within 40 daye;Jrom 
~he .d~~ of the .petition~ Rule 13.Q3(c):. Wyo.R.App~~9c. An order 
gr~g the wrlt. of}~view· may ·set forth .the .Part~crilar issue or 
ppfofpf,law whi~h Wi\( Q~ COIU;Jidered, a~d. ~ay b~ on f:ll:!Ch tetjns 
as the· reVievving. coUi1( don~tions;-, if .the pe~itio~ ~.s: grant~4,. all 
procee.dings shall be within the time requµ-ed '(or ap{>eaJs; oral 
argument will not be held except at the direction of the revieWing 
co1:1;rt;; a~~~_n:o petitioh for rehearing 'shan ··b.~ ·p~~it~

1

eq. Rule 
13~07; Wyo.'R:App:Proc. · · _ · · .. · · i • 

1 
• • • · •• •• • .• • · 

I ••I ' 1 ,. > j 

§ 53:20 Wyoming Post Conviction Relief Act under 
·.-Wyoming Statutes .. §§. '1·14·101·.to 7·14·1.0~ 

§ 7•14·107-Text. ~ ·· ~ . ; ~, "·, ~,·, .· 
§ 7-14-107. Appellate review.· · 

.; ,. 'Any ;final Judgment or. oi:der\entered upon a petition: under 
,; this .act may be reviewed by the supreme court on writ:of1cer-
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. tiorari upon the· petition, qf either party pursuant to the Wyo~ 
·ming Rules of Appellate Procedure. . . · , . · :· 

; ,I .. ' · .. 't: 

§ 53:2l ·: Wyoming PostlConviction -Relief Act· under· : · 
Wyoming Statutes· §§ 7-14-101- to ·7·14~108,-
§ 7-14-lO~Text .. , · ; , 

' J' •• 

§ "7•14~108. 'Existing:statutQry· provisions. ; · . 
w.s. 7-14-101 through:7-14-l08'shall not' repeal any eXisting 

laws. · · · · · ·:·i · ··· 

!· ;t- .. I . ; : ::! •'. 

§ 5s:2~ :w~t ·of ~&~ea& .. c~~us -:. · · , 
• '·' ' '' i• ' • . r •• ,. ' - • 

\, 

Another Wyoming. postconviction ·remedy. is. the .writ· of habeas 
co~pus. : .... ,. .-·::·i.,i_ .. ,, ;: ,. · --:· · .·. 

A habeas. corpus proceeding; in Wyoming is a. civil action. See, 
e.g., Nixon. v. State, 2002:WY .:1,1s,,51 P.3d 85l:(Wyo. 1 2002),.(in 
Wyoming,. ha~~as corpu~.is -no~ .a ,cgnt~nqation of ;h~ .criminal 
p~oceeding ~ut ,a.~epara~;.civil_:proce~ging) .. ., -· " , . .. r ... J : l _ 

. · Under the st.ate coq$titutio~, the Wyoming S:upreme. ,Gourt ha.s 
original jurisdiction to entertain .h~beas_ corpu~. petj~oi;ts filed 
dir~ctly .in ~hat court. Wyo.Co~t. art:_ 5, § 3 (th~. stat~. supreme 
court~shall have originaljµri$di~tion in habeas ·e:o~uff·each of 
.the judges of· the state stipre'ttie: ctrurt'shall h~ve.·power'lo ·Issue 
Writs of habeas corpus to any part of the state upon petitiOn by or 
on behalf bf' a person held in actual custody; '~nd may' 'maite ·such 
writS ·returnable before hi~s.elf br before ithe supreme·. criutt;, or 
before any district ·court pf'the state'·or ~anyjudge thereof). The 
state constitution also grants the district courts of Wyoming 
authority :to entertain ,habeas petitions .. Wyo.Const. art .. 5, :§ · 10 
(the district courts shall have power to •iS'sue. writs of habe·as 
cprpus, on petition by or on beha~.of any pers.on in actual custody 
in their respective districts). · . 

1 

~ • . • • • • _ , • -. • :: 
1 

:' .•• 

. :Wyomi~g's habeas coi;pus. statutory,provisjAµs .~e .. codjf;ieq in 
Chapter· 27 C~Ha~eas .. Corpu;s") ~f 1'i:tl~ l (~Code of: 9~vil P~~ce~ 
~ure") of the Wyontjµg StRitut_~s (Wyo.~t~t. · § 1-27-10~ th~ougli 
§.1-27-1,34). 'l; 'I J , . ':~ ) . 

1 
' ~ •. ·• .... LI 

i _ These statutes, like article. 5. pf' the. ,state constitutiOJl) gr.a~t 
both the Wyoming ~supr~me CQµrt lµld; th~ distric_t_ couits; jqns:
dict~on to entertain .. habeas ~orpus;peti#ons~ Wyo.Stat .. §)~27-:103 
(the· Writ of habea~ ~orpq.s may be_. ~lfow~d by the . state· supre'~e 
court or ·a disb;ict court.Qr by any.judge ·~f.thQse courts).' : .,' ·:, 
. A petitioner may file, an . origlnal petitio~, for ~·writ. of ha.bea~ 
corpus. directly in th~ Wyonµng Supreme Oomt:either befo;re o;r 
after filing a similar habeas petition in a district- .CQurt. How.ever, 
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as a practical matter, the Wyoming· Supreme Court will almost 
always decline to entertain an original habeas petition unless the 
petitioner demonstrates that he previously filed a similar habeas 
petition in a district court, and the district col.µ"t denied relief. 

The Rules of the Wyoming Supreme· Court discourage a habeas 
petitioner from filing an original habeas petition in that court un
less the petitioner has previously (and unsuccessfully) filed the 
hab~as petition ~n a district court. Rule 3, Wy9. Sup.Ct.R. (in any 
application made to the court for a writ of habeas corpus, to be is
sued in the exercise of its original jurisdiction and for .which an 
application might have been lawfully made to $Ome other court in 
the first instance, the petition shall, in addition to the necessary 
matter requisite by the rules· of law to support the application, 
also set forth the circumstances which, in the opinion of the ap
plicant,· render it necessary or proper . .that the writ should issue 
·originally·from this.court, and not from such other court). 

· ·The venue for habeas corpus petitions filed in a district court is 
set forth in Wyo.Stat.§ 1-27-104:-the petition for a·wnt of habeas 
corpus "shall be, made to the· court or judge most :convenient in 
point of distance to the applicant." . . . 
. Wyoriiin~s habeas corpus statutes limit postconviction habeas 
reJi~f to cases where the convicting court lacked jurisdiction. 
Wyo.Stat§ '1-27-125. (habeas corpus iS not permissible to question 
.~he cori-~ctne$s of the action of a grand jury in finding a. bill: of 
indict~en~, .or a petitjury in the ~rial of a cause. nor of a co~ or 
judge. when acting within their .jurisdiction and in a lawful 
manner).· ·. 

There is no statute of limitations on filing a petition for a writ 
of habeas corpus in Wyoming. · · .. 
·'A final order of a district court gran~ing or denying habeas 

corpus relief is not appealable. · 
. A}tjlougµ 'no appe~ is allowe4 in Wyoming from the final judg

ment. of a. district court denying habeas corpus relief, it is· well 
settled that a petitioner denied- habeas relief by: a district cotirt 
may thereafter file a fresh habeas petition directly in the Wyo
ming Supreme Court. See, e.g.,· Osborn v. Shillinger, 861 F.2d 
612:(~0~h Cir. 1988), judgment aft'd, 806 P.2d 259 (Wyo. 1991)., 

·In· Wyorµing; prior to the enactment· of the PCRA in 1961, it 
was well established that the writ of habeas corpus, was available 
to collaterally· attack convictions only on jurisdictional grounds; 
-furthermore, as a· general rule, ·violations of constitutional rights 
were not, for· habeas -purposes, deemed to deprive .the convicting 
. court ·of jurisdiction. · 
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§ 53:23. Writ of habeas corpus-Effect.of Wyoming Post ··. 
ConvictiOn ·Relief Act: · 

Since ·e.nactment of the PCRi\ in. 1961, the Wyoming cofirt~, 
fortified by Wyo'.Stat § 1-27-125-which bars use~ofhabeas corj)u~ 
to question the correctness of ~he· action of a grand jury· in finding 
a bill of indictment, or of a petit jury in the trial ·of a· cause; or of 
a court or judge· when acting within their jurisdiction-have 
adhered to the positiop that only narrowly defined· jurisdictional 
errors are ground,~ for postconvi~tion relief.· They have· also gen
erally ·taken the position that claims cognizable under. the PCRA 
should be raised pursuant to that statute rather than by habeas 
corpus. Thus, although S:Vailable, the po13.tconviction habeas 
corpus remedy is, as it always has been in Wyoming, narrow in 
operation.·. · 

§ 53:24 Motions to correct illegal sentence, ·correct· 
sentence imposed in an illegal manner and , 
reduce sentence under Wyoming R11le of Criminal 
Procedure 35 · · · 

Rule 35, Wyo. R. Crim. Proc., closely resembles the pre~1987 
version of Rule 35, Fed. R.. Crim~ Proc., and authorize~. three 
postqonviction remedies: {1) motions to corr~ct illegal sentence; 
(2). motions to correct -sentence imposed in an illegal rq.anner; and 
(3) motions tQ reduce sentenc:e. Each of the remedies. is available 
in the convicting court. . · 

. ·Rule 35, Wyo.R.Crim.Proc., was adopted by the Wyoming 
Supreme Court in 1991, and became effective in 1992~ 

Under the· Wyoming Public Defender Act, there is no right to 
counsel ·in proceedings under Rule 35, Wyo. R,Crim.·Proc. 
Wyo.Stat. § 7-6-104(c)(vi) (needy person charged with ·crime has 
right to be represented by counsel at every stage of the proceed
ings, from the time of.the initial· appointment by. the court until 
the entry of final judgment, at which time the ·representation 
shall end, unless the ·court appoints counsel for purposes of ap
peal, correction or modification of sentence). · · 

A final order of-a district court denying a Rule 35 motion is 
appealable; See, e.g., Padilla v. State, 2004 WY 66, 91 P.3d 920 
(Wyo. 2004) (the denial of a motion for sentence reduction is a 
final appealable .order that must, under Rules 1.05 and 2:01, 
Wyo.R.App.Proc., be appealed within 30 .days to obtain the court's 
jurisdiction). 

If an appeal is sought from a denial of a ~ule_ 35· motion:, the 
notice of appeal must be filed in the district court within 30 days 
of entry ·of the ·order .. Rule 2.0l(a), Wyo.R.App.Proc. (an appeal 
from a trial court to· an appellate court shall· be taken by filing 
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the noticf) .of appeal with'•':the clerk of the,,t;rial ! court. within. 80 
days from entry of the appealable order):; see alEmPadilla v. State, 
2004 WY ()6, 91 P.Sc;l 920 (Wy9. 2004) (the.deni.al of~ ~otiop for 
serite~ce· 'rtldµc,tjop. is a final' appeal~ble ora~f tl?-at\ml;ls~, ~ride~ · 
Rule.s 1.05 and 2.01, Wyo.R.Ap:p.Pr,oc._, be 8.pP.ealed within 30 
~ay~ to <>P}'1in,tlie cq~'s juris~ctiOn). · · · ' · · ;. ' · · :- · ·. ·. · 

§ ~3:25 .. ~oti~~s: to c~rrect: illeg~ $ent~nce~: ~orrec't .. ' .. . 
.... se~tenc~ imp.osed.iµ . .m ill~gal mann~~.~d. ' 

. · · ... ~~duc.e sentence. under Wyo~g IJ,ul~ .of Criminal 
· j . P:r~cedure S~Text · .. '. , . , .. 

-- .Ru10·s5;·wyo.Rcnm.Proc., provides: ~ · · · '( 
. ' r .' , • . ., : . . ~ a ; ·. 

(a) Correcti~n. The court may correct aD: ill.egal sente~ce at 
any time. Additionally the court may correct, reduce, or modify 
a sentence within the .time:;and in the manner provided .herein 
for the .~duotion of sentence. 

.. . ." ' ~ . . 

~ ~) "Reductio~.· A motion.to reduce a·.seriten~e may be made, 
or the court may reduce a sentence without ·motion, within one 

··year after the··sentence· is·· imposed or· probation '.is revoked, or 
. within one'year ;after receipt!by the court of a mandate ·issued 

upon affitniance· of the judgment ·or dismissal-of the appeal, ·~r 
·: within' dij.e year· after e.ntry of-~ny order or judgment of th~ Wy.:. 

·oniing Supreme Court denj7ing·review of, or having the· effect of 
upholding, a judgment of conviction or probation· revocation~ 
The,eourt:shall'determine the motion within .. a reasonable.tifue. 
Changing a. sentence from a sentence. of incarceration to· a· grant 
of pr.obation shall constitute a permissible reduction of sentence 
under · this.-·subdivision. ·The: coui:t. may. determine the mo.tion 
With or. without -a hearing.:._ .. , • i. - . · '-· · • 

~ I , ,. , ) _4 ' £ 

§ 53:26, , ~Motions to correct illegal .sentence, correct, .. 
. . · .... sentenc~ imposed. in an illegal: m~er -~d ; 

, :a.9educe-sentence under Wyonling.Rule of Criminal 
Procedure 35-Case·Iaw:.-regarding .• motions.to,, .:, 

. l ~9~ect i~egal o;r. ~leg~y _impos~d :S~l,l~t:'~c~s 
For· case law on motions. to correct·· illegal .or -:illegally . imposed 

sentences under Rule 35(a),. Wyo.R.Crim.Proc.'., see, e.g., Palmer 
v~ 'State, 201!6 WY'46, 371 P.Sd 156 (Wyo. 2016).(motions: to cor.:. 
rect illegal sentences are·.stlbject to the doctrine of res judicata; .in 
determining whether res judicata bars a claim, Supreme Court 
considers the._following four factors: (1) identity .in p~rtiesi (2) 
identity in subject matter, (3) the· issues are the· sameiand relate 
to the s.ubject·matter, an4'(4) ·the; capacities.of the.. .. persons. are 
identical in .refere.nce _to ,both the su!Jject matter and the issue.a 
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between!them; motions to- correct-a sentence are·subject to the 
discretion. of the ·sentencing· cou'.rt; impositio·n of :an·'. illegal 
sentence· is no:tflwithin the discretion·:Of! a sentencing court; a 
sentence is illegal when. it exceeds statutory limits, :imposes 
mliltjple terms ofimprisonment1for the same offense, or otherwise 
violates· ·constitutions or th~ law);, ·Bird v~· State;· 2015 WY 108, 
856. P.3d :264 .(Wyo.··2015). (courts can correct· illegal sentences 1 at 
any time,: but the bases:for:correcting-the sentence remain subject 
to res judfoata; res judicata; ·barred. defendant's claiin that· his 
sentence was 'illegal because sentencing 'Court did·.' not state 
whether he. was· .to serve; his life sentences .'concurrently 1with .or 
consecutively .to: sentence imposed upon revocation of his' parole·; 
defendant· could·.have raised issue in his· direct ·appeal and made 
no ;attempt .to·demonstrate :good· cause:.'as· tO why1he· did·not do 
so); Tucker v. State, 20J.5·WY 65, 349:iP.:Sd·987 (Wyo. 2015):(ille ... 
gal. sentence is one which- exceeds ·statutory· limits, :~po·ses 
multiple terms:ofimprisonmentfor the·same.offense,ror otherwise 
Violates :constitutions or the law;~ double- jeopardy claim. may be 
cognizable. on a motion to1 correct an illegal .sentence~ district 
court· has, discretion in: ruling. 61i; amiotion· to correct an, illegal 
sentence; :defendant was. barred, as a· '.matter· of-res judicata,. from 
raising· in motion to correct .illegal: sentence~. claim ·that· his two 
convictions· arising out of a -single· drug· :transaction· should: merge 
for .sentencing, PU11>0ses, ·where· defendant had ·raised. tbe· same is·
sue in previouslyidenied motions:arid·appeals); Hamilton 1v .. ~State~ 
2015 WY.·39, 344: P.3d: 275 :(W:yo. ·2015Hrule authoriziag··a: court 
to correct, reduce;, or modify a sentence does not confer jurisdic;.. 
tion on the district eourt to increase a ;previously-imposed, !legal 
sentence;· court riu:i.y'ttake 1action'.to correct av.reduce: sentence 
without either party making a.motion); Coy'.~;·State,: 2014(.WY 49, 
322 P.3d 821 (Wyo~ 2014,(seil.tence~is illegal if it violates· the cori;.. 
stitution or other·law);·Dax:v~ State,.-.2C}ll4,:WY~34;'..819 P.Sd 911 
(Wyo.: 2014Hsentence· is illegal if it· does; n;ot inch1de 'proper '.credit 
for time: senred .pridr.to trial); Patterson ·v.:.Statet· 2013·WY'i 153; 
314· P.Sd ,759 (Wyo. 2013) (correctedsentence·.of 240-267 months, 
with riredit for time se:rVetl, for being· an: accessory,· before· it}le fact 
to second degree 'murder, as: imposed :six. weeks· ·after. case was 
remanded 1 to district court~ .. arid six year$ after. defendant's; convic;. 
tion, was· imposed without '~unnecessacy delay," and'jthus did not 
violate: defendant?s due1.process right· to. tjmely and·.speedy 
sentencing, after the.Supreme .CoUrt determined .on defendant's 
secorid appeal tnat.original.sentence. violated ·Clean~·language of 
sentencing statute ·because· minimum sentence· exceeded;·90% of 
maximum sentenced and that a subsequent, increased sentence 
was illegal because it had been imposed with01it·notice'and an 
opportunity: for hearing); Patterson-v.;·State, 2012 wY 90,· 279 
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P.3d 535 (Wyo. 2012) (res judicata did not bar defendant, on ap
peal from a reinstatement of his original sentence of 20-22 years 
for accessory. to second-degree murder after· he filed a motion to 
correct illegal· sentence, from challenging the legality of the origi
nal sentence or an attempted corrected s·entence of 240-267 

· months, even -though defendant directly appealed from his convic
tion, and the state argued that ·defendant could have challenged 
his sentence ·on direct appeal;· defendant had no notice of the 
sentence of 240-267· months, the lack of notice was good cause for 
defendant's failure to challenge it on direct appeal, and the origi
nal sentence of 20-22 years had been amended and was not in ef
fect.during the .direct appeal); Deloge v . .State, 2012 WY 128, 289 
P.3d 776 (Wyo .. 2012) (courts can correct illegal sentences at any 
time, but the bases for correcting the sentence ·remain· subject to 
res judicata);.Kurtenbach v~· State; 2012 WY 162, ·290 P.3d 1101 
(Wyo. 2012). (District.court was withoutjurisdiction .to: consider 
defendant's motion. _to execute sentence,· where rules of criminal 
procedure did not' authorize :filipg of such motion,' defendant did 
not file motion as one··to correct illegal sentence and pointed .to no 
illegality in sentence, ordered. by district ~ourt following his 
conviction,, and no . other rule or statute provided for filing. of mo
tion to execute sentence); Dax· v. State; 2012 WY 40, 272 P.3d 319 
(Wyo.- 2012) (claims brought.pursuant to Rule 35(a) are ·subject to 
the., principles of res judicata, ·which applies when a defendant 
could. have raised· such an ·issue in an earlier appeal or motion for 
sentence reduction but did not. do so; if:a party fails to show good 
cause! why the. issue .of correction of an allegedly illegal sentence 
was not raised .at. an earlier opportunity, a court may decline to 
consider the issue); Baker v. State, 2011WY123; 260 P.3d ·268 
(Wyo. 2011) (an, illegal sentence is .one which exceeds statutory 
limits, imposes multiple terms of imprisonment- for the same of
fense,. or otherwise violates constitutions or the law; whether .a 
sentence is illegal is: determined by referencing the applicable 
s~atute or constitutional provisions, and is subject :to statutory in.:. 
terpretatioii; the determination' of whether the appropriate· rule 
was applied to a set .of facts is a question of law,. requiring ·de 
novo review); Bonney v .. State, :2011· WY 51, 248 P._3d 637 (Wyo. 
2011):1(a trial court enjoys· broad discretion·..in .determining 
whether.to reduce a criminal defendant's sentence; on review, the 
Supreme Court affords considerable d~ference to the trial cQtlrt's 
determination, ·and· will not i disturb that· determination· absent 
·demonstration of a clear. abuse of discretion; judicial discretion is 
a composite. of many things, among which are conclusions drawn 
from objective criteria; it means a sound judgment exercised with 
regard to what is right under the circumstances and wi~hout do
ing so arbitrarily or capriciously); Cooper v. State, 2010 WY 22, 
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225 P.3d 1070 (Wyo. 2010) (claims brought pursuant to W.R.Cr.P. 
35(a) are subject to the ,principles of res judicata; doctrine of res 
judicata bars litigation of issues that. were or could have been 
determined in a prior proceeding; four factors are · used to 
determine the applicability of the doctrine: "(1) identity in par
ties; (2) identity in subject matter; (3) the issues are the same 
and relate to the subject matter; and (4) the capacities, of the 
persons are identical in reference to both ·.the subject matter and 
the issues between them; res judicata. doctrine applies when. a 
defendant could.have raised such ail. issue in an. earlier.appeal or 
motion for sentence reduction· but· did not do so; if a p·arty fails to 
show good cause why the issue: ,was not raised at an earlier op
portunity, the court may. decline to consider the issue; appellant 
did not raise the illegal-sentence issue; in his appeal, that·he now 
raises, .even though the issue would then have existed; appellant 
failed: to make any argument to show. good cause as to why this 
issue was not brought to.the attention of the district court or··the 
Supreme Court ·on these . prior occasions; -consequently, res 
judicata applies); Gould v. State, 2006 WY 157; 151 P.3d 261 
(Wyo. 2006) (a district court has discretion in ruling on a.motion 
to correct an· illegal sentence; ·consequently,. we. review the. district · 
court's. ruling for . abuse of discretion; however, the. exercise· of 
discretion in the cont~xt of a motion to· correct an·illegal sentence 
is limited to a determination ·by the. trial court. as to whether the 
se.ntence was .legal or illegal; the determination of whether _a 
specific rule applies :to a given set .of facts is a. question of· law, 
requiring a· de novo review; the defendants filed. parallel motions 
to correct illegal sentence in the district courts :where they were 
convicted; they also filed motio~s for appointment· of legal counsel 
to assist them with their postjudgment efforts; pursuant to.Wyo. 
Stat.·§ 7~6-104, the district court· has discretion as to whether or 
not to .appoint counsel at non-critical stages of a criminal proceed- . 
ing, and our review of a .denial of.a>request for"appointment, of 
counsel is limited to. determining whether or. not the· district court 
abused its discretion; pursuant to Rule: 35(a), a motion to. corr-ect 
an illegal sentence may_ be brought at any time; an .illegal 
sentence is one which exceeds statutory· limits,· imposes multiple 
terms of imprisonment for the same offense, or otherwise violates 
constitutions or the law; we have rejected. the argument .that, 
because ~ule 35 states that a motion: to correct an illegal sentence 
may be brought at any time, it is 1not subject to. bar under the 
doctrine of res judicata; our inquiry under Rule 35 focuses on. the 
sentence itself,. not upon the. state's· actions· in executing the 
sentence; Wyo. Stat. § 7-6-.104(c)(vi) indicates appointment. of 
counsel for postjudgment proceedings is a matter within the 
district court's discretion);: Sarr v. State, 2007 ;WY .. 140, 166 P.3d 
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891 (Wyo~ ·2007) (motion, .to correct an, illegal sentence ·is properly 
addressed to the. trial court in the first instance; ·for ·reasons of 
judicial .economy' however' we ·have considered illegal sentence 
claims when the issue was raised for-the first time on: appeal and 
when the,issue, although' mentioned.in the trial court, was not 
pursued .until appeal; ·trial court's error in sentencing defendan.t 
to' four .. to five years in prison under amended statute, rather 
thamtwO' year maximum term· allowed1 under version of statute in 
effect at time of ·offense, ·was harmless; defendant had already 
·ser.ved·piore·time,in'jail at· time~ofjudgment ·and·sentence than 
either statute iallowed, ·and court. ortlered that· defendant. be 
.r-eleased· from custody upon imposition of sentence); Capellen v. 
State; ·2007 ~WY 107, .161P.3d1076 (Wyo~ 2007) (in: the criminal 
cotttext, we are frequently. confronted with ;appeals'. while ad .. 
diticinal proceedings are. continuing in ·district court; a$ is obvious 
from this case, district courts continue to consider motions to 
modify sentences;· they also consider motions ·to correct. illegal 
sentences pursuant to W.R.Cr.P. 35(a), ·and make determinations 
modi~g .or revokilig·'probation;: the· sentencing judge is in the 
best ·position .to· decide if a sentence modification is· appropriate; 
there: is no provision in our· appellate rules that would allow this 
Court to. consider, in the· first· instance, a .motion to .reduce or 
modify a sentence; if th~ district court· is deprived of subject ·mat .. 
ter jurisdiction when the appeaLis.docketed,. and no procedlire 
exists) at .the appellate level for .. sentence .modification, much of 
the incentive· £or an indiVidual to ~eek treatment evaporates); 
Amin v. State,::2006 WY .84,.138 P:3d '1143 ·(Wyo. ·2006).(Amin 
seeks reView of the district court's order denying his motion.which 
he:denolilinated "Motion;for .lliegal Sentence Rule 35(a);" what 
.Amin· seeksi ·to ; do iii. these prnceeding$ is to generally challenge 
his :convictions i and .sentences that were affirmed ·on direct ap
peal; we' conclude· that the claims, raised in the present appeal 
are.barred by; the doctrine·of.res judicata); Whitten v. State, 2005 
WY 55,: 110,PiSd 892-,(Wyo. ·2005)i(claim that convicting· court's 
restitution· order is illegal;. -Rtile -35(a) governs motions to correct 
an illegalsenteilce; an filegal sentence is.one which-exceeds statu
tory limits;. imposes. mliltiple :terms ·:of imprisonment for the same 
offense, or~ otherwise violates constitutions or the law; ·We employ 
an abuse of discretidn .. standard when evaluating a trial court's 
denial 'Of a motion to correct• an~ illegal ~sentence;. the. exe~cise· of 
discretion in:the context·of-a\motioneto .correct an illegal sentence , 
is limited· to· a determination by tl:ie trial court· as to whether the 
sen~nce was legal or: illegal);· Brown v. $tate, 2004 WY 119, 99 
P.3d 489 (Wyq. 2004) (illegal sentence is one that ~xceeds statu
tocy limits, imposes multiple ~terms of imprisonment for ithe same 
offense, or otherwise violates·:constitutions or the law; determina .. 
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tion of whether a sentence is ·illegal is ·made by reference to the . 
authorizing statute or applicable constitutional provisfon8 !and: is, 
therefore, a matter of statutory interpretation;. a tinotion to ·cor;.. 
rect an illegal sentence·does not penhlt a defendant to~.relitigate 
an is·sue which has already.been considered and.decided;ith~se 
issues are governed by the law. of theicase an~ ca.D.not be. raised 
in subsequent motions under Rule 35(a:)); Gomez· v. State,. 2004 
WY 15, 85 P.3d 417 (W,yo •. 2004} (the. decision,to. grant or deny a 
motion to correct1an.illegal eent~nce is usually, left to> the soµnd 
discretion of the district, court; a .~riminal. de(endant· is, entitled to 
.receive credit against. his. seA~nc~ f9r; the .tiin~ . he w:~ i~carc~r:
ated prior to· sentencing, provi.ded that. su_<?P ~onfiiiemen~ :W.~~ 
b~c'iluse of his inabili,ty. aµ4 fail~e t9 post bond on the off ens~ _for 
w}lfoh. ~e: was awaith~g. 'dispq~ition; a .senten~e,. .whlcQ.:.,does not 
jnclud~ ~~4it for p~~sen;~~~e· incarcera~p~, i~ ·~egal ~d. ~o~~i
tutes, ~.abuse pf .discr~_ti,on; ~. ~ef~q~~nt ~s ~ot, howevet~ enttt~~~ 
to credit for the t~~-he sp~nt· ui:-.custqdy wq~n .t~at eonfinement 
would h1;1ve continue~ despi~ his ~billty. to post"borid).. · 

• • ' • • t 1 ' - ·, . • . ~ ' • : : ' • ~ : ' I ' • • • - • • • • • • i I : • 

. §~3~27 : M(>tiQns'io~conec~·~n~gal s~n~,it~e, ~orrect ,: 

. . . . . : ~ent~n~~- iptp~sed in. an il~~g&I m~iler iliid' ; : : : .. ' 
· .. red~~e s~n.t~P:c~ ~de~.-~r~~i~"~1'w~, «?'·iGfi~i~~I 

. . . Pr~ce4;ure,_~p~C~~~ I~~ r';'gar~~ng ~ot1~n .to ... 
· reduce'sentenQe;: · · · · ' , (. · .. 

; • • • '.. • • '. j -· \. ' •• 

. ·F.or case law on·!motions .to reduce sentence under Rule .35(b), 
.Wyo.R.Crim.Proc.·,·see, e.g.-, Mendoza v. Btate; 2016.•WY 31,1 ·868 
P.ad 886 (Wyo.·2016) (under.W.R.Cr.P~ .35(b)~ tlte trial court is af
forded ·considerable .deference·in-.deciding·whether to: grant or 
deny: a motion for sentence reduction; purpose of Rule: 35(b)_ is. to 
give ·a convicted defendant a .second :.Opportunity to reduce ihis 
sentence by· ·presenting· additional informatfon, and .argument to 
the sentencing;judger in··considering·such a motion, the':sentenc
ing court is.free to accept or reject:such information attits·discre
tion; the reviewing court ·will. affirm· a district :court's decision, on 
whether· to: grant a sentence reduction so; long as ·there is :.a 
rational basis,. supported by; substantial .evidence, from .which.the 
district court·could reasonably.draw its conclusion); Hart·v. State, 
2016 WY 28, 368 P.3d ·87.7;(iWyo. 20.16) (district co!Jrl:did not 
abuse its· discretionin·.denying defendant's motion for: sentence 
reduction; defendant, -.whose guilty pie~ tO felony .shop~g :ba'd 
been· held in abeyance,· admitted ·to violating conditions of proba
tion and was . sentenced· to not .:less than four.· nor more than six 
years in state women's center, and· although her good: behavior 
and rehabilitative·progress·while incarcerated·was commendable, 
her productive behavior· alone did. not: require .sentencing court to 
reduce,sentence);!flitz v. State,.2014 WY 58, 3231P.3d 110.4{V{yo. 
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2014) (if·a motion to reduce a sentence is filed outside of the 
prescribed· time limits, the district court is deprived of jurisdic
tion ,to hear the motion); Gomez v. State, 2013 WY 134, 311 P.3d 
621 (Wyo. 2013) (timely filing of,a motion to modify or reduce 
sentence. is a .jurisdictional requirement; Addicted Offender Ac
'countability Act, pursuant to which defendant convicted of con
spiracy to deliver methamphetamine was recommended to 
complete intensive treatment for· substance abuse, did· not create 
separate right to seek modification and reduction of sentence 
up'on completion of treatment, so as to avoid application of crimi
nal rule providing for ·one-year limitations period on motion to 
modify or reduce sentence); Boucher v. State, 2012 WY 145, 288 
P.3d 427 (Wyo. 2012) (fact that tri~l court's ·order;· denying 
defendant's motion for sentence· ,·reduction, did not describe the 
·sp,ecifi~ information defendant and his ;counsel.provided in sup
port of his motion qid not ~~~blish an apuse.· of di~cretion); Eckdahl 
v. State, 2011'WY 152, 264.P.3d 22 (Wyo. 2011) (trial court lacked 
subject matter jurisdiction over untiriiely motions to terminate or 
reduce sentence t~at were filed more than one year after ju~g-

. ment of senten9e);· Patrick v. Sta~e, 2005 WY 32, 108 P.3d 838 
(Wyo.. 2005) (:ptir_pose of Rule 35(b) is to give a convicted defendant 
a second round_ before the )sentencing judge (a second bite at the 
apple ·as it· were) and to give the judge the opportunity to 
reconsider the original sentence in light of any further informa
tion about the defendant; the second chance· provided by this rule 
is for the defendant to·get in front·of the sentencing judge to.give 
that judge .the ·opportunity to·reconsider the sentence on its 
merits; the sentencing judge is in the best position to reconsider 
the sentence imposed and decide in its. discretion -whether to 
grant the motion, :not this court on any resulting appeal from a 
deemed denied· motion;. we. merely review those. decisions for an 
abuse· of discretion once the district court has applied· its discre
tian and determined the motion on its merits; while the rule does 
impose a· one-year time ·limitation, a plain reading of the rule 
indicates that the one-year limitation. applies to the time in which 
a -party must file a motion for reduction or the court must reduce 
a sentence in the absence of such a motion; .thereafter, once a mo
tion is !filed within the one-year time- limit, the district court has 
a reasonable time to determine the motion; accordingly, simply 
failing ·to rule on .a validly filed 'motiQn. within one year· does. not 
per se deny.the district court jurisdiction to rule on the motion; it 
suffices that the defendant's motion was made within the time 
limit and that the court determines the motion within. a reason
able time thereafter; it is clear that it· is not necessary that the 
court determine the motion within. the one-year time limit, but 
instead it suffices if the motion ·is filed within· one year; .we 
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conclude that the convicting ·court has jurisdiction to. determine 
the motion for reduction of sentence, and we remand for the 
convicting court to determine the motion to amend and the mo
tion for sentence reduction on the merits; the present version of 
Rule 35, Fed. R. Crim. Proc., differs significantly from our>Rule 
35 as the federal rule was amended as part of the Sentencing 
Reform Act of 1984); Padilla v. State, 2004 WY 66, 91 P.3d 920 
(Wyo. 2004) (the denial of a motion·for. sentence ·re4uction is a 
final· appealable ·order that must, under Rules 1.05 and 2.01, 
Wyo.R.App.Proc., be appealed within 30 days to obtain the court's 
jurisdiction). 

§ 53:28 Motion to correct clerical :error under Wyoming 
. : Rule of Criminal' Procedure 36 · : 

. _ ·Another Wyoming postconviction remedy is the imotion to cor
rect. clerical· error,,a remedy available in the convicting ~oUtj;, and 
autnorized J;>y R~e ~.~~ Wyo.R.Crlltj. ~oc., which is. modele.d· aft~r 
Rule 36, Fed.R.Cr1m.Proc. Rule· 36, Wyo.R.Cr1m.Proc., was 
adopted by the Wyoming Supreme· Court in 1991, and became ef-
fE~ctive in 1992. " · · · · · 

Rule 36, .Wyo~R.Crim.Proc., p~ovides: · . . · · · · : 
Clerical mistakes in judgments, orders or other parts of the 

;record and ~rrors in the record arising from ~versight or q~s
~ion may be corrected by the 'court at any time .and .after such 
noti~e, if any, as the coUrt orders. 

§ 53:29 Motion to co~ect clerical error under. Wyoming 
, · R~e of Criminal Procedure 36.-Ca~e l~\lf . '· · · 

For case law on the correction.of clerical enors pursuant to 
Rule 36, Wyo.R.Crim.Proc., see, e.g., Kovach v .. State, 2013 WY 
46, 299 P.3.d 97 (Wyo. 2013) (Rule 36 authorizes. a court to correct 
clerical mistakes in judgments at any time and after such notice, 
if any, as the co~ orders;· nothing changed in the district court's 
sentence between the time that it annouri.ced its sentence during 
the. sentencing hearing and its issuance of the Amended Judg
ment and Sentence; the record clearly reflects that the court did 
no more than correct a mathematical error, a clerical adjustment 
that Rule· 36 plainly allows; petitioner failed to establish a clear 
and obvious violation· of an unequivocal rule of law in the cotrrrs 
amendment.of its Judgment and Sentence); ·Washington v.': State, 
2011WY132, 261 P.3d·717 (Wyo. 2011) (when an error is cleri
cal, rule 36 is designed to correct such mistakes; the goal is to ef-· 
fectuate the contemporaneous intent of the court and to ensure 
that·thejudgment reflects that intent; clerical errors are "all er-
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rors,· mistakes; or, omissions which are not the result' .. of ;the 
exercise of the· judicial function; failure of a modified judgment 
and sentence to include 'all: information required by the rule 
governing judgments: and. sentences was· a clerical error; nothing 
indicated that the omission was· anythin~ other than .a mere ~ ac~ 
cident, nothing indicated· that trial court was .attempting to clarify 
the· original judgment .and sentence through· the omission, and 

· there was'.no reason to believe that a stipulated motion·to modify~ 
which:the parties had made. p1ieviously, would have beeµ denied 
had the '.omission been noticed ·sooner; appropriate remedy_ for 
clerical error in a failure of a modified judgment and,sentence:tq 
include all information required by the rule governing judgments 
and senten~s· was remand for trial court to amend: the modified 
judgment and sentence; most clerical' errors ·are easily remedied, 
p~cularly. ~h,en. there is a deviation .from the µu~trume~ts upon 
which theJudgmeµ.ts were intended to. :be based;.s;µch errprs maY. 
be ~orf,ected ,at ariy ~iine); Cub~<:i ·v. Bt~te,'~00~. wY 8~, ·~io P.3d 
108~ (Wyo:· ~~0'9)' .(a· cleric~-.rriist~ke i~ a Ju4~~~t iµay :~0-~co~'7 
r~cted at atjy time;: an unambiw.ious,. oral sente11ce c~ntrqls oyer a 
Written judgment and sentence·that'confilcts·~tli th~ court's' .o~~ 
pronouncement; trial court has a duty to correct a WJ"itten judg
ment to accurately reflect the sentence imposed; for.Mr. Cubbato 
prevail -in'.th.is ·case, he must establish that the «listrict coUrt un
ambiguously ·imposed concurrent· sentences at ·the sentencing 
hearing; he must 'prove that the written: JudgDlent and Sentence, 
as entered, differs from the sentence orally imposed by the' district 
court; the record clearly illustrates ambiguity in the court's oral 
senten~e; W':P.en expl~ning the. plea a~eeme~t-in th~ .cha1.1ge of 
plea' 'arid sehte#~itig liearings~def~nse. couns~l, sp~cifi~W.ly stated 
that Mr. Cubba's sentences were to· be ser\Ted corlsecutively; 
initially, ;the -.district court sentenced Mr. Cubba in accordance 
with.that agreement; this indicates that the court;intended.a.·con
secutive: sentence; however the exchange between the. p·arties and 
the court at the end· of the hearing suggests . that the sentences 
were to be concurrent; at best, Mr. Cubba has demonstrated ,that 
the court made two statements, one ·reflecting an.intent to .impose 
consecutive sentences and . .the other suggesting .. an· intent to 
impose concurrent sentences; when the record is .reviewed in'·its 
entirety, . Mr. · Cubba has not. established that:the district: court 
unambiguously imposed. concurrent $entences);. ;Parker v. ':-State, 
2006·,WY: 73, 137P~ad124 (Wyo_.:2006); Beck.v. State, 2005 WY 
56, HO ·P.3d 898 (Wyo .. 2005) .. (Rule35, the rule.governing. a mo
tiOn to correct a clerical mistake, 'is intended to :·correct clerical, 
not judicial; errors; if the error was clerical, the· reviewing court 
reviews. the· trial court's order to ascertain whether. it ·altered or 
modified the originaljudgment; here, the action tQ' which.lBeck 
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objects,. namely the imposition of. consecutive terms instead of 
concurrent terms, is a res~lt of judictal, .not Clerical, action). 

• . ;,· ' l :• \ 

§~·53.:30 .. W~t'.of,error coram nobi's ·, . : - .,,1 · .. : 

''Pribf· tb the :adoption of·the 1961 postconvic'tjo~ :~elief ~ta.tute, 
the common law writ of eqor cor8;Ill nqbis appe~r~ 'to have been a 
recogiiized postcoiivfotiOn ·remedy in Wyoming~ ·since 1961; coram 
nobis appears to no longer be recognized as a postconvictib:n rem-
edy in Wyoming. · . · : ·-~·.. : · !· • .:. _, · .: !_·. l 

§ 53:31; Post-Conviction DNA testing statuter . : · 

Wyo~ng · llow; hiis a postconvi.ctfon_ DN.i\: ~estfug_,·s~atu,t~ ~o~ated 
at W.S. 7-12-302. to 7-12-315. . . 

• I ' ' ! o :. t • : ~ o ! I ' 

§ 53:32 Post-Convictfon DNA; testing statht~Texf ~ . 
§ .. 7-12-302. Short titl~ - . ' .. " . . . · ...... 

• · Th.is a(!~1 ·sli~ll.- be ).t~own an:d may: be cited jas the_. "Post-
Conviction DNA Testing Act." . , , : . . . . . ·. . . ; , . _.... , · _. . 

§ 7-12-303 •. : New-~tria!J,motio~.for posteonviQtfon tes~ing 
. ; . . . . . of ;D~A; Jllotion: cop.tents;· ~uffieien~y. of al-

. :~~ga~i~~s,: _consent ip :DNA S'1ll~~e; defini· 
tions . . , . . . , · , ... ; <. . . : : . 

: : . (a)_ As us~Q. i~ ~his. act: ; . ·t ; . 

(i) 'IDNA" means deoxyribonucleic acid;--:·._· 
(i) "Movant"''means the person filing' a motion under 

· · · stt'bsectioh (c) of this seCtion; ' · : · ; " · "·. · · j 
. , .. , ' (iii)'"This act" means w.s. 7-12~3'62'through:7~12-315 . 

. Cb> N"ohrithstanding· any law· or n1i~ of procedur~ that bars a 
; !_ -'iiioti~n for'.~ new tnal ~s untimely,'.~ convicted pe~son' may use 
. : .. tp.e, ;r~s.ults . of a 'DN~ te~t orde;re~ p~r~tumt. to' this : a~t, ~s the 

.· 'gi"otinds for fil~ng a niotion for· a new trial. · · .. · 1 
· '.'. .•. • : · . • • 

1 
• 

. ;:~ (c) A·person' co#victed ota·:feIOny ()ffense may~ prelinlinari, to 
: . 'the~ µling iof a·motfon ~or a .new tria~, .file -,a.· m9tion for. postcon-
. vi.c~ion. J;>NA testing in. th'.¢ district .. ~oUrt tQ~t ent~red the judg
ment of conviction: against him if the movant asserts under 
oath and the motion 'includes a 'good faith, particularized 
factual basis containing the following information: ' ._ · 

-·ci) ·wny.DNA~yid~~ce.is m,a~~~~-t~:,-_ · 
, ·. . (A) 7'beJdentity 9f the rierpetr~tor of, or ac;comp_li~e to, 

· the crime· · · . . '. · ' · · · ·' · ' ' · 
• • l ' . • l • ,· . . . • . 

. ,'.·: (B) ~ sen~~~ce ~rihancement; 0~~1 .• _ :~. • ..-•• _ •. , . 

- (C) An ag~ayating factor: alleged in;a, cap~tal-case.. , 
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(ii) That evidence is still in existence and is in a condition 
that allows DNA testing·to be conducted; 

(iii) That the chain of custody is sufficient to establish that 
the evidence has not been substituted, contaminat·ed or 
altered in any 111aterial aspect .that ~ould prevent r~liaple· 
DNA testin . . . ; ' ~ ' , : ' _g, ' , . . , . 

(iv) .That the . specific evidence . to be tested. c~P.. be ide11;~i-
fi~d; , . , , . , , . : . . 

(v) That the type of DNA testing to be conducted is speci-
fied; . 

(vi) That the DNA testing employs a scientific method suf
~#ently reliable and relevant .to be admissible under the Wy-
oming Rules· of Evidence; . · · · 
· .(vii) That a theory of defense can be presented, not incon
sistent with. theories previously ~sserted. ~t trial, that the 
requested. DNA testing would supp.ort; · · · 

(viii) That the evidence was riot 'previously. subjected to 
DNA testing, or if the evidence was previously tested one (1) 
of the following would apply: · · · · 

(A) . The result of the testing was inconclusive; 
· (B) The evidence was not subjected to the testing that is 
now requested, and ·the new testing· may resolve an issue 
not resolved by the prior testing; or 

(C) The requested DNA test would provide results that 
are significantly more accurate .and probative of the 
identity of the perpetrator or accomplice. . . 
(xi) That the evidence that is the subjec.t of the request for 

testing has the poten:tial to produce new, noncumuiative evi
dence that Will establish the movant's actual innocence. 
'(d) 'The court.~ay not order DNA testing in caae.s in which 

the trial or .a pl~~ of ~~lty or Ii~lo ~ontendere occurre~. after 
January 1, 2000 and the person did not request DNA testmg or 
present DNA evidence for· strategic ·or tactical reasons or as a 
result of a lack· of due diligence, unless the failure to exercise 
due diligence is found to be a result.·of ineffective assistance· of 
counsel. A person convicted before January l, 2000 shall not be 
required to make a showing of due diligence under this 
subsection. ' · 
§ 7-12-304. Service of process; response by the state; 

preservation .of evidence · 
(a)· Notice of the motion filed under W.S. 7-12.;303(c) shall be 

served upon the district attorney in the county in which the 
conviction occurred and; if applicable, the governmental agency 
or laboratory; holding the :evidence sought to ·be tested. 
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·' (b) !The district attorney who is served shall within sixty (60) 
days after receipt. of; service of a copy of the· motion, or within 
any additional period .of time the court allows, answer or 

· . otherwise respond to .. the motion requesting DNA testing. 
(c) The district attorn.ey who is served may support the mo

tion· requesting, DNA testing or oppose the motion with a state
ment of reasons and may recommend to ·the, court, if any· DNA 
testing is ordered, that a particular type of testing should be 

. conducted, or object to the proposed .t~sting laboratory,, or make 
such other objections, recomm~ndatione or requests as will 
preserve the integrity of the· evidence, inclUding, but not limited 
to, requests for independent testing by the state or procedures 

·in the event that the proposed testing will deplete the DNA 
sample. ~ · 
. (d) If a motion is filed pursuant to W.S. 7-12-303(~), and the 

'motion asserts the evidence is in the custody of the state or its 
agents, the court shall order the state to preserve during the 

· ·pendency ·of the proceeding ·all· material and~ relevant:· evidence 
in. the· state's possession or control that could· be subjected to 
DNA testing and analysis. The ·state shall prepare an inventory 

- of the evidence and shall submit a copy of the inventory to the 
movant and to the court. If the state determines that the evi
dence is no. longer availaple, th,e state shall notify. the "Court 
and the movant of the loss or. destruction of the .,evidence and 
explain its loss ·or destruction. The state shall provide copies of 
chain of custody documentation or·oth~;r docriments explai~ng 

. the loss or destruction of the evidence. After a motion is filed 
under w.s.· 7-12-303(c), prosecutors in the case, faw .~nforce
ment officers and crim~ labor~tory personnel,~hall ~ooperate in 
pre~~rVing µiaterial. and ~~l~vant evidence and :in determining 
the. sufficiency of the ·chain of custody of the .evideQce which 
may be subject to DNA testing. ·· · · · . 
§ 7-i2'!'305. Review by the court; hearing on motion, 

~dings; order 
1 

• • 

(a) If the court determines that a motion ia filed in conipli
.ance with the requirements of W.S. 7-12-303(c)and the state 
has had opportunity to respond to the motion, the court shall 
set a hearirig for not more than ninety:(90) days' after.the date 
the motion was filed. If the court finds that" the motion does not 
comply with the requirements of W.S.; 7-12.:3Q3(c), the court 
may deny the motion Without hearing. 

(b) The hearing under subsection (a) of this section shall. be 
heard by the judge who conducted the trial that 'resulted in the 
· movant's convictiOn unless the judge is unavailablel · 

· (c) The· movant and the state may present evidence by·sworn 
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·.:and ·.notarizedJaffidavits or :by:testimony; provided; however, 
, ; any affidavit. shall be served1 on· the '.opposing: party~at-.least 
·. · fifteen (15) days prior to the hearing. . · ·- · ·: · ~· · :· 

(d). The movant· shall be required- to·presen·t a prima facie 
·case showing that the evidence supports :findings consistent 

' with the· facts· asserted under W.S. 7-l2-303(c) and•DNA testing 
:· of-the specified evidence would, assuming exculpatory results, 

: establish: .. ; · . " : ~ . · .. : , · · · · 1 • : • • • · .. , • · • · • 

(i)r The actual innocence of th~ inovant · of the offense for 
which the· movant was convicted; ~r · · ' 1 

• • • 

'. ... (ii~'. In '.a cap~tai~.c~e: ,- · '.· ".· · · · ·: · J • • . • 

1 . (A) .. The movan,t's ~ct:uaJ. inp.oce~~ce. of the.. cbargeq; or 
uncharged conduct constituting ~ aggravating ;.ci.rcum-
stance; or . . . . · 

·~I'.) \1.<;B) .A :qiitigating.circumstai;tce;aS ~result of t~e;·,DNA 
~,te~ting. . .i . >'. .. ., : . , . · · . i·· · .. · 

.,. · (e) If.the court finds, tha~.the ;m9vaI).t has pr~sented -~~P.rima 
(acte case show4ig that the evidence supports findings -~oD:Sis.; 
,_teµ.t,with.W,S.,.-7-~2-303(c) and· the evidence would. esttlblish 

· iactµ~l .. innoc~nce,, the· court Jll.JiY order testing,. subject. tp W.S. 
7,-12~30.6, . · , I \ 

: ·§ 7-12-306. ·Designation 'Of testing laboratory ·, · 
(a) If the'·court,'orders ·DNA testing pursuant to w.s.: 7-12-

. 305(e), the DNA test shall ·be performed by· the Wyoming state 

. crime-laboratoij''.unless the movant ·establishes' that the· state 
. ~me· laboratory lias a conflict of iritere~t or does not have. the 
capability- to· perfonn :the necessary testing. · · · ' · · 

.. _· (b). ii'~he; co\¢ ~rders thafthe.DNA te$ting uilder~W.S.· 7-12-
·~" '395(e} ~~·all_' be' ·~onducted by a lal?oratory 'other· thlID, .~he -~tate 

·crime 19.boratory, the court sh~ll 1t~all;~re ~h~~ the_ t~sting ,he 
performed: . · .L -.,. · · , •• i· ·· · · .. 

. . cir.under 'reasonable. conditions designed to prote~t the 
.. state's-interests in the integrity of the.evidence; 

· _: · \·(ii)' By h. laboratory that: · · · · · · 1 
: · 

~ ; ,;_· .: ,CA) M~et~· 1standard~ tha~ at µrinim1¥ll cqmply wi~h. the 
·· . st~d~dS of the DNA aciVisory board establisn~d· pilrB:uant 
. . to 4:.2 U.S.O. 141;31; and . . . , , -. -· , 
· · CB) Is. a~eredi~d by the. AIµe~c~ ~oci~tY- of c~e _labo-

ratory directors accreditation bo~d... . . . . . 
.. ' .A ' • • • • ~-- ' - - • .. • ~ • 

. ·'.§: .rr~12.3.07 •. DiscQvery-
, ·, .: 1(a) ·If the DNA evidence being tested under this• act.'has been 

previously:. subjected to -DNA analysis by ,either· .the. state. or 
_. . defense prior to ~the _·hearing col).ducted lµld~r W.S. 7-12':'305, 
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th_e,1couit may order the st~te or·.defense to provide each party 
and the court with.acce~s to.the labor~tory.reports.prep~ed in 

. c9nriecti0n ·witA ~~}JN4 aria~y~i~,, ~s well .as· tli~>~~qe~ly,in~ 
data_ and laboratory notes. 'If PNA or _other _amilys1s was previ

, · ·ously-/edii'ducted by··either tne 'state1 pr ·defense without the 
- -··knowledge of·the other·party,:all information relating to the 

:' testi.!!g;shaU be' .dis~ed: by.the motion .filed under W.S~.-,7-12-
. : ... aostcY1or~any response theteto.J._ .... ;· .. '·· : · .1 ,·, .. ,., . 

(b) The results· of any :DNA·testing,~ordered .under ~S~- ·7-12-
305(e}.shall . be fully disclosed !to the· movant; l the. district at
torney, -the attorne~ general.arid the court.". lf:tequested by any 
party, the .~ourt shaij;Qf<;le:r~.pro4~c~on of the und~rJying l~po-
ratocy data 'and notes· or chain. or ctistocJy_, ~ocuments·~ · 

. , -~ 7"~2-808... Righ~ to .. c~unsel .· . . . . , . . . 
. . A convicted p~rs0n is entitled ·to CQuns~l during ~- p:r;oceeding 
. un.9~~ .this act. Up.oµ.req~~st. of:the,p.erson,_. 1th~:com;; .. ~lt~ll.ap

pomt counsel for. the c01;iV1~t~~ persqn if the court c;letermines 
· that the .person is needy ~nd! the pers~~ msh.~s to .submit. a mo

. tion· uhder· W.S. 7-12-303(c). Counsel" shall be apP,oirited as 
provided in W.S. 7-6-104(c)(viii). - (·.' · .!:" 

·§· 1-1~-s()e. · c~&t& ~tt~st~g .::_., ;.·. ·· .. !•';·L , .. 

;(a}, The :persori..1i!ing .a.m9tion :und~:r: w .. s~ 7-12:aoa(~).s.:\lall 
bear _the cost1 pf the DNA testing qn]ess: . : . . . : : . , · 

./ (i) The person is serving a sentenc~ c;>f µqprisom,ne1;1t; 
. (ii) The person! is needy; ~d . .. . . · · . · .. , ~ ": · · , · · . . 

: Cw>)rhe n~~(t0st.~upports. the:p~~~oµ'~·;mpti9.~~ .'.;: ;~. i r: 

(b) ! In. thta case of a .persoµ .:qie~tipg tpe · criterja spacified• in 
-paragrapP,s (a)(i) throqg~tili). of j;pis :~e~P.o~,. the costs,of test-

:: ~g shJill be pai~- QY, tJie ~tate .. ! · . .. _: . : ~ ... , · . . . . : . , .. 

· § ·i-12-310. ·.Order foll_p.wing;·testing .. : ; . · · ·. · · · , ·, 
(a) If the results of the DNA analysis are inconclusive or 

, .. show .that, the· movant is.-;ther .source :of the evide.nce,. the' court 
shall deny any motion·fer·a :new: trial based! upon ithe DNA evi
dence and shall provide the. resuJts tO the board ·of parole.·'·,' 

(b) If the results of the :PNA.~alysis are,.consi$,tent with,as
senions con~ained. fµJP.e,.mpv.1µ1t'~:·:µi9tip~, ~he ce~ s~~ll set 
the matterfqr h~~g:Q~.the motion for .a new. ~al.,, .. · ... 1 .•• 

·~., .(c;lr:Upon;.the.stlp~l~t~9A1QfJ>~$;.Pait~es or~~~-iµOJ;ion for ·dis
. ~-missal of tl;l.£\;()rfi.gin~·icP.~ges _,ag~nst the~ n;ipvant _by the .. state 

in lieu of a retrial,.:the_qoW,t ~all: . . , . 
(i) Vacate the movant's conviction consistent with the evi

dence demonstrating tg~ I_P:~~~~~- ~c.tu~ jR·1W~~nc~; . . .. ~·· :· 
(ii) Issue an order of actual innocence and exoneration; 

and . _-, .. :· ... :'.ic•.i: .. ·• .. --: ,.. 
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(iii) Issue ·an order of expungement. . 
(~) In ·the: 'even,t a retrial is· pursued and· :conducted · a:ci)l-the. 

ll_lov~t is. acquitted ·at the retrial, the court ~hall: \ ~- · '"·, 
(i~. Is.sue an order of actual. innoc~nc~ .and exon~ratioil; ·and 

: · (il) · Issue an order of expuµgement. Following '.any· motion 
,filed· under this act, the :district attorney: shall provide 'notice 
to the victim that the motion has been filed, the time· and 

, place for. any hearing ~that may be held as a result of the mo
tion; and~the·disposition of'the·\motion. For purposes of this 

: section, "victim" means:as-defined in W .. S. 1-40-202(a)(ii). · 
§ 7-12~12. Rights not waived; ~efiling ot·uncharged 

offenses · · · 
(a) Notwithstanding any other provision· of law; the right to 

·file a motion under W.S. 7-12-303(c) shall not 'be waived. The 
prohibition against waiver of the right provided· under thi~f sec
tion applies to, but is not liinited· to, a waiver that is given as 
pa~t.'of an· agreement resulting in a ·plea of guilty or nplo 
contender~. · · · · · ' . · .. · .. . 

(b) If a movant is granted a new· trial tin~er thi~ act, any of
fense that was dismissed or not charged pursuant to a ple~ 
agreement that resulted in the conviction that has been ~et 
aside as a result of this act may be refiled' by the· state.-
§ 7-12-313. Appe.al" · . 

(a) An order granting or denying ·a motion for·DNA testing 
filed und~r· w.· ·s. 7-12-303(c) shall not be appealable, but may 
be subject-to review· only under: a writ of review filed by the 
movant, the district attorney or the attoril~y general~ The peti
tion for a writ of review may be filed' no later than· tWenty (20) 
days after the court's order.igranting-or denying the motion for 
.DNA~stjng. . ·'·1. 

·· {b) Any: party to the action may appeal to the Wyoming 
supreme 1court any order.granting. or denying· a motion for a 
new trial under W.S. 7-l2-310(b). · ·: , · · 
§ · 7•12-314. ·Subsequent· motfons!: · 

The court shall not be required to entertain a second or 
subsequent motion' undet w.s.· 7-12-303(c) on behalf ofthe same 
mov~nt, except where there' 1s· cleat'. and :ctjrilpelling evidence 

' that the. eVidence sought to. be tested was Wrongfully withheld 
from the movant by the state or its· agents. ··' 

J 

' . . , .. ,,. 
§ 53:33 Erroneous Convictions Act · · 

Wyoming does not :have an'.e~one~~s convictions ~ct. 
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